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no case %vill ainonyxnus corresl)ondence bc
-pulished.

e do not hioid ourselves responsible for opinions
expresscdl by our eorrespontients.

Crrespondents u'ill please t.ake notice thiat al
inunications intended for publication mxust be
ed so as to reacli the E ditor not later than

e20th of the montli, otherwvise they wvil1 not be
lied until the following issue.

Subscribers wio dIo izot reccive te paper reg-
yare requesteti to conzunicate NNiith us, witli-

tdelay, Nvhen 'the niatter Nvill be rectified.

iMddre-s~ ill cominin;cations to P. 0. Box 313.
J. E. EVANS,

I Secretary,I Editor. Vancouver, B. C.
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TIM WOIRD 0F PEACE.

ils is the vision of one seelng things as in a
P, but withal lit inwartily with a glimmer
flthe lantern 0f truth.

Wtr s'wept the wvor1ti. From its four corners,
~jsouth, east anti west, went up the clang
'Selon steel, the bersark _,ry of the blood-

ýry W%%arrior, anti the groan of the hater
9g. Sînce Alexander led the pride of Persia
.worltis to conquer; since Napoleon tramp-

*the mnap of Europe anti left its outllnes
et i th blooti, neyer hati so luriti a sacri-
been paid to the cruel 'war-god. Lookt where
,reainer would, his shrlnklng gaze found yet
,nausea ln some more 'fearful pleture of
'inhumanlty to inan; the stronger crush-
down. Ue weaker, whlle over hlrn. alceady
ilte the-slhadow of the strongest, that should
eDg tie-vlctm-. Ever and ever the gloomny
ereturneti, painteti éach recurring tîme in

j t'Uioasiiafl]rOL. Il. NO. 9.

hues more hideaus, its legenti spelt ln characters.
akin to hieil-flarne. The cloutis of death rolled
i ank anti horriti upOf the ho. izon of civjlizatlon,
blIottiiug out the sun-light of Christian love anid
c'harity; illumed only with the glitter of hate's
lig-htning, the fearful shimmer of the Day of
Wrath andi LIouriing-. The Rock of Faith lay
shatter-et aifid the tossing billows of wvorld-
warfare: its arms outstretched in a last appeal,.
as once tiiose of the M-in that awful day on
('alvary: ltlo-pe's anthor, riven wlth the blasts.
of tempest anti the strain of storrn more terrible
than even Uts G, J-g-iven strength coulti bear,
faileti to succor Mankinid in its hour of direst
stress: Love was no long'er love; liste held UtS
throne. Fromn the heart of the 'World primeval
to the borders of nations great in arts of l)eace
anti prosperity, the cyclone of war ex.ept back
and foi-th, roaring exultant down the paths
of trade and commnirce; uprooting faiths anti
creetis of ages; uncovering to trernbling shame.
forgotten feutis anti unholy deeds of ruth. A'nti
the niglit hung heavy anti Goti slept.

Anon the scene changeti anti though dark-
ness still hung 1eavy the dreamer feît a never
thrill i)ass over the face of the universe; wvbile
alarms still rang above, below and ail around,
a new note struck across the discord, like a ray
of moonlight on ocean's tiarkest bed. Faint as.
the "still small voice" it rose lark-Ilke to heav-
en: then swelled to sublinier volume andi trilling
a snng of' peace andi love, hovered. above the
masseti arrays of -hostile hordes, seelxing, it
seemed, a resting -place. But the foui and.
blooti-stained sphere affordeti nothing akin -to
its purity, andt againi it swept to the zenith..
pouring- from the lift grand harmonie% in
which grief anti love mingleti with a sobbing.
note of wondrous beauty. And belowv on the.
battie-fielti, men founti a moment from, the
awful work of slaughter, ever anti anon to raise-
their eyes to the still gloomy sky, hearing yet
not understantiing. Anti stili the song was sung,
xningling wvith the harsh clarion notes of battle;
harmonising. the neigh of tortureti steeti, the
death-rattle of dying- foeman to a new render-
ing. Andi as the accord grew, men's arms felt
faltering to throbbiTg sities; the battie light
dieti from. flashing eye; sworti anti shielti clash--
cd harmless athwart each other anti uncon-
sclously truce reigned over the fieldi of battie.

Then the voice ceaseti anti mnen listened.
breathless for what was to corne again. Anti
still listenlng. wlth muscles strained anti nerves-
taut-strung, there came to each heart a know-
letige of things greater than Empire anti riches;
greater than chariots and horses; >an, under--
standing of the truth that passeth al tir
standing -of any but whom Goti wllls; and they
knew -that love is love whlle ages Iast, andi.
usurping hate can reign but a day ln the aeonrs.
of eternity.

So tiay dawneti, and God awaketi.

The Truc Knight of British Columbia.
"Zbe true 1ktlllbt boc 110 Mlî %llroîîç."

Eiitcret ait the Vancouver post Olfice as Seod 'nsMail 'Matter.

VýANCOUNVE.R, B.C., Apî'il, 1900.



2 THE TRUE KNIGHT.

If you do flot sc a report of the proceedings
of your owri lodge in this Wisue ,maj(e a polnt
of asking why at the next lodge meeting. If
no0 satisfactory reason is forthcoming let everY
truc Knighit see that a thoroughly rellable and
worthy representative of the lodge is appointed
to keep the Order and the wvor1d at large posted
in the doings of his own parteular, lodge and its
rnem bers.

:0:

THE SOUVENIR EDITION.

Only a liniited number of the Sj)uvenir Edition
~vill be printed. Diach subseriber %%,ill receive a

copy of the l)aper. Menibers w"ho are flot sub-
seribers -or those %vishing extra copies can have
sainc by applying early to the Secretary. The'
price will be twenty-five cents.

- : 0:

E NDOM7,iID-NT RNC

At a x'ectnt me*.eting of the Past Chiancellors'
Association of H-aîniilttun County, Ohîio, in con-
nection -witlî the subject of the Endowment
Rank, that organisatii)n adopted the following
series of rpesoluitioni4 in régard to that important
departnient of the Order and its :management:-

TheaRecognising the Importance and
Value of the Endowment Rank to Pythian
RýnighItlo-ýd, and the necessity that it should
b>eý supported, maintained, and encouraged
everywhere; therefore be it

Ilesolved, Thiat the Past Chancellors' Associa-
tion of Hamnilton County, Ohio, heartily com-
-mend the Endo-wment Rank ro the support and
encouragement of ail Pythians, as the strongest,
safest, and best conducted system of fraternal
insurance in existence; and be it further

Ttesolved, That to that splendid, stalwart
Fythian, John A. Hinsey, President of the Board
of Control of the Endowment Rank, this Assoc-
iation tenders its unqualified endorsement of his
mnanagenment of that departm-nnt ot Pythian
Knighthood, as wvell as his long, faithful, un-
selfish and untiring zeal in the interests of the
,Order universal; and be it further

Resolved, That this preamble and these resol-
-utions be entered in full upon the records, copies
sen to the Poythian press, and to the members
and- officers of the Supreine Lodge.

:0:
FPROM NEW DEPNVER.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Bro.,-New Denver Lodge, t;o.

22, is unfortunately represented by a new cor-
respondent this month. Troubles neyer corne
singly 'tis said 'and such is our case, because
in Brother Sneitheringale «we lose not only ýour
correspondent, but a rnost effilient M~aster of
Finance. Bro. Smltlieringale goes to Siocan, City
to ernbark- In, the newspaper business on his
-own accounit. WlIth 'the Siocan "Drli" lie -wIll
prospect for wealth -on -the journalistie claim,
-and, we allihope lie may strike a good lead and
uncoveÉr sueh -a: good -ore -chute that his pookets
-may al âaye-beý filled' wlth.*tie, silver coin tliat.-
sàtlstles theý needsr-of-this-.lte, flýot to- mention-
:the -yellow boys usually descrlbed a&~ "the.

root of aIl evil." Our'loss is Slocan Clty's gain,ý
and wve hope another lodge wlll soon be added1
to the llst in this Grand Domaln as a resuit of
his removal from our midst.

Newv Denver Lodge. No. 22, celebrated Its third
birthd-ay %vilth the usuai grand bail, and it ç%m.
truly a gatherlng o! the clans In earnest. That
it wvas a successful affair may be gathered froni
%what oui' local paper, "The Ledg-e," bas to say
o! it as follows:-

1"Surely the bail given by the local lodo'
XKnights o! Pythias, last Thursday night, xvas a
brilliant -sueeess. fl surpassed any of the pre.
vinus fun'rtioins given by the Order. The Kniglits
have a, standing reputation for their entertain-
iients, but the most sanguine of the comnîittec
neyer expected the full ineasure o! success tluat
crowned thei* -efforts on Thursday. And as
one of the Sandcn visitors rcniarked,'W ,
they dress bettcu' in New Denver than they do
even in Nelson.'

The attendance o! outside visitors was large.
rnuch larg.eu' than is usual with dances gien
anywhi.re. Froun .Sandon the brethren turned
out in foi ce; Silvtriton sent a large and enthius-
iastic delIegationi; Slocan City wvas represented
by a full qjuota tif youth and býýauty; and Ne]',
son also sent several representatives, amnong
wlloni. attircd in their uniforms were Caplin
J. h\Ialone and First Lieutenant C. A. Prosser,-
o! the Uniformi Rank of that city. The towns-
people wvre out en masse, so a1together the
baliruoom wai, crowded. Everybody lad aý
thoroughly good time and ail were satisfied. In
itself the CaXstie Hall, where the dance vvas lield,
wvas prufusely decerated. the flags and bunting
used lending additional colou' to the anirnated
ani handsoniy attired throng on the floor.

-Bro. J. H. Millward and wife, now of Nelson,
assisted by Professor Zimmermnan, of Silverton,
furnished the mnusic, and it n'as a rare treat,
giving entire satisfaction, and contributlng so
much to the enjoyment of the inerry-maliers.
A programme o! 45 numbers was given, taking0l
almost the entire night to dispose o! it, but the
crowd staYed with it to the end. Thc oupper
wvas given at the Newmarket, 61 couples being
accommodated. It is satisfactory to know tlsat
the Icnights -have a substantial cash balance
over aIl expenses, for which the Conumittec are
to be _,redited."

There is a strong feeling of -relief and graifi-
cation throughout the country over the fact
that the labor trouble In the Siocan lias beel)
settled. A number o! our mines have already
got to work, and more men are being put OD
the pay-roll right along. We hope to see everY
mine in the country worklng full forces bef0re
long. Pyt'hianismn, havlng proved a stayer and
a good thing, -should flourlsh under the new
order of thlngs.

We are looklng forward now to the Grand
Lodge meeting in May -at Rossland, expectin;
the best of good times there, because, you knoWi
the Ruossland boys have a g'reat- reputation -
entertainers. Now, Mr. Editor, you wlll thil'
you bave liad, enougli o! me, so adieu.

Yours fraternally,'

New. Denrver,, B. C., March 10tb1« L9O0.,
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riROIM XA%!ýLOOPS.

ýTt the Editor of the "True Kriight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-Owving to business

activity, our genial K. or R. and S. found it
njeuessary to resign his position as Lodge Cor-
respondent, and the mnembers of Primrose have
hunored your humble servant wvith that funu-
tion. Crnsecquently, being a neophyte, 1 coin-
mnit ulyseif to the gods, hoping I mnay get Mny
first papier through w'ithout being censured by
His Royal Nibbs, the C. C. Our new Hall Coin-
ittee has submnitt-ed plans and specifications of
that long and much-discussed building. That
Pimrose is to have the plensure of meeting ln
its own Castle Hall ere many moons is cvi-
dent, judging fromn the active initirest the înern-
bers are taking in the seheme.

We ranked several af oui' worthy citizens with
the in.>terics of Pagehood on the l4th ultimo.
The 11ev. Bro. Fremv (Presbyterian) of N*'.elson
Lodge favored us with a visit, but being indîs-
posed lie hîad to leave the ludge before we liad
an (4lportunity to mnore than extend fraternal
gr~iitngzs. Come again, Bro. F3rew.

W"> welcomied back onL o£ our old chariot-
rolh-'rs, ]3ro. Humne, who has betfn for several
nionths in Montreal under the care of an opti-
dian, hiaving injured one of his eyes in a rail-
wiay wreck. Bro. Hume underwent a successful
nrnration and lias come back to us "ail] saine
eagle eye."

Oui' popular Station Agent, P. C. Bro. Goulet,
of Vernon Ludge, visits us frequently. The

Br hris a practical up)-to-date Knight, being
wt!ll versed in the mysteries of Pythianismn. XVe
ar ai%%ays îfleased to have Brother Goulet wlth
UiS.

l3ro. 1). C. MacXenzie has again been heard
froin. He has been slightly under the -,veather,
but we were. pleaFed to learni that D. C.'s
hiniself again.

Spring is here, With its gentle, balniy zephyrs
and invigorating breezes, and wvith it ininers
and prospectors are beginning to lie thenmselves
to the moun tain fastnesses in search of the
precious metals. And of course- Bro. J. L. Brown
bas started to talk wild cats, magnetic iron, and
cl)per stain.

Yours f raternally,
JOE. M.LcGEE.

KCamloops, B. C., March 15th, 1900.
:o:

F'RLOM SA.NTON.

To thc :Editor of the "True Knight.!'
Dear Sir and Brother,-With a keen edge on

bis qcythe, the Grlmn Reaper «paid a visit ta the
Cltv of Sandon, and during his stay, has been
dealing out death and destruction, cast!ng sor-
row and gloam over the city.

About 4 a. m. an Priday, the 9th Instant, while
thre(, mîners were returning ta the bunk-house,
alter falthfully worklng out their shift at the
Noble Five mine, they 'were struck by., a snow-
zlide at the moutb of the tunnel.
. One of the three men, Mr. Charles MeNell,
although serlously Injured by the ide, man-
aged to ma-ke his way to the bunk,;house, and at,
Once inforrned -bis comrades, of the accident. A
re5cungparty -went out, .and af ter a short wýhlle
f0Und, the' bodie. of Aleï MeFarlane and Fred
Shepherd cod in death. Both thesel unfortunate.

men wvere meinbers, of the Mners' Union of
Sandon, and were buried by themn on Saturday,
lOth instant. The 1. O. P. also attended the
funeral, -as McFarlane wvas a member of the
Order.

The next sad news comeg f£rom Kaslo, an-
nounecing tliat DYr. Rtichuard O. Boecler wac
found dead in a tunnel at the Black£ Fox mine,
situatcd on the South Fork near Kasla. It ap-
pears that he wvas Nvorlzing alone, and a l'cave
in" killed hlm on Wednesday, the 7th instant.

A roar, a crash, and a shock as if an earth-
qualce struck Sandon, and six dwellings were
reduced to k1ndlling wood. Four of the six houses
Nere inhabited and ivere occupied at the tlime
of the disaster.

A land slde occurred about nooxi on Sunday,
the llth instant, seriously irîjuring Mkrs. Harry

Nash, wvho occupied one of the wvrecked bouses.
She wvas struek in the Lace by a log that rolled.
down the hilI, knocking out her teeth and dis-
locating hier hip. Her brother, Mr. LQvatt, wh(>
wvas sitting next to her at the dinner table was
also struclz in the face by the saine iog, and
was remaivcd ta the hospital, but is on the wvay
to recovery. The Rev. 2\r. Ferguson, Presby-
teriiani Minister, who occupied another of the
bouses wvas dug- out fromi under some Doards,
but escaped unhurt. .Mrs. Fog and lier little
girl occuîjied another of the houses and Nvere
rescued from undeî' a Pile of lunîber unhurt,
but lost ail their worldly g--oods. The last and
saddest of ail was the death of William MýcLeod,
who was found by the rescuing narty, after, six
hours' bard dig,_ing, pinned ta the ground by a
stumnp that wvent right through the bouse and
wvas covtred over with tons of debx'is. This un-
fortunate mnan, only the day before in the
strcngth of %igorous life, lielped bis conîrades
to dig the graves of MeF-arlane and. Shepherd,
and wvas present at their funerals; hie w;,as also
a member of the Miners' Union and was hurie.
by them on Tuesday, l3th instant.

Although we mourn the sad loss of this -worthy
comrade, we can also give praise to the Ai-
mighty Ruler of the Universe and thank Hlm
for saving the lives of so niany others who ,vere
living in à rowv of houses within 50 feet of tlie
slide, and escaped without even the ioss of their'
hornes.

It is to be hoped that the "Old Man" with
the scythe has taken his departure froni hêrh,
and that hie wvill not pay us i. visit again, at
least for a long time, and if he does éorne to,
Sandon it will 'be a very brief visit, as wve trust
lie will flot "stay with us" as he bas doue dur-
ing the second week in March, 1900.

Mr. S. P. Hambly was luitiated in the Rank
of Page on Wednesday, 14th instant.

The Prelate of Sandon Lodge, No. 24, Bro.
David F. Leitch, bas received the sad news of
the death o! lais belo'ved father at Pembroke,
Ontario. Bro. Leitch bas the sympathy o! bis
brother Knights and a! ail the Slocan, as lie is.
held -in higli esteemn by every one -%vho is ac-
quainted with hlm. A CommIttee was appoiit-
cd io draw up a set of! resolutions, of sympatîy.
ta be forwarded to bis bereaved mother, acopy,
of whleh is to, be. spread on the minutes. o! 'the
meeting. I wlll !orwarda eopy otýthese xs1u-
tions ta. the "lTrue Knight" intmy next. letter.

in behal! o! Sand on Lodge, No. 24, and," ire.
viling, brothers, X arn Instructed -to state. thst-



THE TRUE KNIGIIT.

we are very deeply at'fllcted to hiear of the deat4
of Bro. William B. Gale, of the Supreme Tri-
bunal, and the Grand Domain of Mass., fa whoi
we have Iost a true Pythian Knight, and -%ve ar<
sure tliat bis sad loss will be a heavy blow tc
our noble Order, considerlng hie devoted 21 years
of his glorlous and nianly lufe to push along
the good work. The Lodge Charter wvas ordered
to ha drapcd for 90 days as a token of i-aspect
for our beloved brother.

The Nelson Minstrels (Patriotic) paid Sandon
a visît un Tuesday, l3th ins~tant, but owving to
the gloom that wvas cast over the clty by the
sad fate of three of its citizens, they- did nut
have a very large housa.

1 arn hapy tu informi yuu 0f the marriage
of our esteemed K. of Rl. and S., Bro. R. G.
Joy, of Nelson Lodge, No. 25, at Nelson, B. C.,
on 2Nonday, l2th instant. 1 hiave flot been in-
fornied what the young lady's namne is (or was),
but 1 sinccrely trust ha has found a loyal and
happy Ilartiler, as there is no inan in Nelson
more worthy than Bro. Joy. Congratulations,
Bro. Joy; and long lite and hiappiness.

Yours la Fi., C. and B.,
LA.RRY O'NEILL.

eandon. B. C.. March 19th, 1900.
: 0:

FROM RATHBONE.

To the Editor of the "True Knlght."
])ear Sir and Brother,-With this April num-

ber cornes the Springf, with it newv life and beau-
tias. We bld good-bye to our dreary Winter
nionths, yet not dreary, *unless we mnaka them
so oursalves, as the many social gatherings and
lodgc meetings, evea if flot otherwise entertain-
lng, aire more than enough to break the mon-
otony of Wrlnter.

ýRathbone Lodge lias flot been aslcep-even if
your correspondent did miss his last month's
latter-but has been vei-y inuch awake. Under
the rîîling of our worthy C. C., Bro. Simpson,
everything bas gone on serenely.

We are n10ui-ning the loss of one of OUr worthy
memnbers, B.-o. Waite, a Charter memnber of
Rathbtune Ludge. He was called aivay by the
AIl-Wise and Supreme Chancellor on High, on
Monday, 'March 5th, a t-er a hiic illness. The
thanks of the l-odge are due to BI-o. Whiteway
for the kindly w-ay ha rendered bis services to
Rathbone Lodge at the funai-al of our departed
brother.

Bro. Anderson, P. C. and 1. G., surpasses miany
of the younge- members in the enthusiasm hae
bas displayed for- the Order, and the good wvoik
ha bas dona is appreciatied by us all-*"By their
works ye shahl know thein.-'

We have been honored by sevaral visitlng
brothers during the month f r-om Prlmrrose Lodge,
No. 20; Far West Lodga, and Crusader. . Bro.
J. C. Evans, Past G. C., was with ,us and gave
us, ln a very fluent and able address, seina ex-
cellenit advlce.

Wa regret to hear of the illness of Bro. J.
Eligh. Pi-oui last reportshle was lrnprovlng, and
-we hope to see hlm wltb us agaîn shortly.

We expect to hear a very favorable report
fr0zn our Gommittee on hall rent.-

Bro. Robert Brooke our Indefagitable M1. of F.
Is tliorougly up-to-date ln keeplng bis eye on
niénbers wio, are .inclined to ba negIigent wfth

Ltheit- ducs. Deax- brother reader, you wvho are
not jieihaps a 1-egulax- attendant or perhaps ma.,

i not l) a membe- of our Ordex', if this should
catch youx- oye, should you see the carnestness
and zeal wvhichi nxust of the inembers of t
Order car-ry to their work, you %'ould Indeéti

*say, "ýSurely this a Pythiaii spir-it wvhich lead2
tliemi on lui such Chxistian-lilce acts." .If you are

*not a worker, then gai into hiarness and sce
w~hat pleasu-c it is being of service to a i.
bi-other or hielping on the gýood work. If yu
are not a mienubei-, thien jolai us, and sea foi
yours-elf. There are, of course, black sheep %%hu
may nov and then get into the fold, but do nul
judge the rnajority by one. As water will al-
way-s find Uts levaI, so surely wvill the black on,-
be found out. We ivant men w'ho are wýilling toj
Nvork co-juintly for the benefi and welfare of
maakind.

Youî-s la F., C. and B.,
ARITHUR T. CROOK.

Vancouver, Mai-ch 26th, 1900.
:0: -

PROMk, NIDLSON.

To the Editor of the "Tî-ue Knight."
Dear Sir and Bî-otheî,-I amn again back in

British Columbia and in harness. I arrivied iii
Nelson on -the 1ltb instant, and was ag-reably
surpxised to flnd the wveathcr so warm and
Springlike, for down at Ottawa, the country
w-as snoîved up when I lai t, and it was w'lth great
difficulty our tr-ain managed to pull through no
more than nine liou-s, late. It was also veîy
cold at Winnlpag-, and la fact there was no no-
liceable ch-ange in the atmnosphere untîl the
Crow's Nest Chinook winds struck us at Mce-
Leod, althoughi the sevaî-e snowstorins experiene-
ed in the E ast did mot appear to have reacheà
any farther than North Bay, Ontario.

Well, I had the pleasura of visitlng Nelson
Lodge on the l3th inst., and saîv three pages
put through their paces and elevated to Es-
quires, and tîvo Elsquires advanced to Kniglit-
hood. Tha team work la thls Lodge Is rather
N-eak, except ia the casa of Brother Prossar,
who, as Pythagorus, would ba bard to beat.
Howevx-, I heard the determînation express-d
that a good teamn must and w'ould ha sooni iii
evidence, and with the advantages of laxîtern,
etc., at their corrmand., Nelson Lodge are in a
position to make thair initiation very beautiful

and irapressive. I met Bro. Gordon Sutherland,
of my own Lodge, at Nelson, also visiting bî-o-
thers fx-om Trail and Rossland.

Bro. -Scott, C. C., is a genial, large-bearted.
large mian, and niakes a very iniposing Chair-
man, and ahl of the menîbars of this Lodge are
fine, prosperous looking intelligent mnen, and, 1
arn glad to say,. they are very careful la their
selection of candidates.

Wlth ail this I would like to impress upon the
newar members the fact that levity is not al-
lowed durlng initiation proceedlngs. I noticed,
some who .had great, diffiý_ulty to keep, fromn
laughlng outriglit la anticipation of what .was to,
corne, and wben a coadid-ate saes this, ha very
naturally «'sinells a rat," and the proceeding;s
losa thair imprasslveness, for hlm ai laast.
School ycurselves, xny brothers, and you wiIl
flnd how easy lt Is to coptrol yourserves, e' un
though fear of the- goat does make somae candi-
dates, look woa-bagona,
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0f Bro. Lillie, P. C., I cannot zpeak too highiy.
He has treated me kindly upon several occasioni
when 1 have had the pîcasure of meeting hlm,
aînd 1 appreclate It.

At the rate Nelson Lodge, No. 25, is initiatinc,
miembers, I think that banner Lodge on the Coast
wiil have te ook01 to Its laurels.

As 1 arn writing under difficulties, in a tent
iîched on damp ground, you wviil please pardon

,'zrawl and inc'oherence, as, like a good many of
the' navvies here, 1 have a toucli of grippe, but
lnt sufficiently severe to prevent me making xnyrbeat of three miles twice a day.

'Yours fraternally,
WALT. J. SPAUL.

'Nelson, B.C., March 24th, 1900.
: 0:

PROM CRUSADER.

Tù the Editor of the "Truc Knight."
Dear Sir and. Brother,-March has been a busy

nionth îvith the officers and memibers, of Cru-
sader Lodge, No. 19, K. of P., many applications
having been recelved and acted upon. The at-
tendance lias been much largei' than during any
lime since the Lodge was institutcd. Too anuch
credit cannot be given to the oflicers, wvho are
putting forth every cnergy to make the Lodge a
success, and to Bro. H. J. DeForest, who 'is a
r4'gular attendant, and is always found at the
organ, wvhich improves, the meetings in the open-
ing and closing of the Lodge.

Much synipathy is feit for Bro. MeDermot,
who is mourning the loss of his sister. Bro.
MeDermnot is one of our most cnergetic mem-
bers. and ha!; lis eye always open to the bcst
intcrests of the Order.

Bro. Noonan, of Far West Lodge, Victoria.
is confined to the City Hospital. Ris brother
knights wish for bis speedy recovery.

Grand Lodge Representative, Bro. Hoffmcister,
hard at work preparing and arranging fur the

('-rand Lodge session, mhich ivill meet at Ross-
lard. We trust the brother will have a pleasant
trip, and a profitable one for the Order in
general.

Your correspondent hadi the pfleasure of visit-
in,- Rathbone Lodgc, No. 7, one evening last
mv'nth, and cannot refrain froui commentiug
uipon their efficient K. of R. and Seal, Bro. M. J.
Cunroy.

Yours in P. C. & B.,
Correspondent.

Vancouver', B. C., April lst, 1900.

AHEARTY \VEtCOME.

N'inrouvpr's Castie Hall is becorning one of
tho <'hief cAntres of patriotic orders in the City.

F,.some time past, in addition to the Pythian
L<~gsnieetlug- tter-e, the Sons uf Eug-land ha% e

Macle the hall their headquarters and on Tues-
,]av' night. April 3rd, Balaclava L9dge, Sons 'jf
Si George. also; took up its x'esldence in the
0aetlA Hall an(l commemorateil the occasion by
entertainÏng the members and their fcdsto
a niost enjoya.ble social.

VICTORIA NOTES.

Th- Victoria members attending the Grand
Lidge at Rossland on May 8th wiIl be Gran-1
Off iers E. Pferdner, G. K: of IR. & S., and G.
M of 0., Bro. E. P. Nathan, also deleg*ttes J.
J. rbtidoiph and W. D. Kinnalrd of Vcoi
L.cdge, and T. D. Barnhardt, of Far West
Lodge.

On Wednesday. MUarch. 28th, Bro. William
Goudie laid the remains of his wvife ia their last
r(sting place. The funeral was largely attended
by his brother J,<niiglxts. wvho showed niuch sym-
pathy for the bercft husband. The Rev. Mr.
Knox conducted the services, and the paîl-bear-
er were Messrs. E. C. Smith, J. J. Randolph,
A. W%. Huson, H-. Smith, B. Rambose and E.
T. Forward.

On Thursday, Ilarch 15th, a special conven-.
tion of Victoria Lodge, No. 17, 'was callcd, wvhen
two candidates were initiat-ed to the ranks. A
social time and dance followved the conclusion
of the business meeting.

LOCALS.

The Portland, Ore., lodges have decided tu
build and own a, Castie Hall of their own.

Bro. A. C. Thompson of Gold Range Lodge,
Reveistoke, lias been paying the Terminal City
a fling visit.

Mrs. Maxwell, mother of our Editor, is very
111 indecd. The "Truc Knight" hopes for lier
speedy recovery.

There is considlerable activity in the Vancou-
ver City Lodges at present. Quite a number
of candidates arc talcing their ran-ks.

The "*Truc 1CZnight"' extends to Bro. MiýeDer-
mott 0f Crusader Lodgc. its deepest sympathy
foi, thc loss of lais sister, who died rccently in
the East.

The Committec 0f thc "'Truc Kuight" is very
much indebted to the menibers of llrlnrose
Lndge for the increased number of subscrlbers.
to the "Truc Xnighlt."~

The "True Knight"l cxtends best wvislies for a
long and prosperous cancer to the aew lodge
at Kclovna, and mnay Bro. WVoltz long be spared
to guide in their Pythian 'work.

Wr'e are in receipt of a circular letten frein thec
Minneapolis "Tiines." Wc hope to hear further
0f this when the "Reviewv," refcnncd to therein,
shall îeadh the desk of our Editor.

Thc Order in this Demain is much indcbtcd
to Bro. H. G. Mlutter, P. G. R., of Coldstrcam
Lodge, No. 18, for his earnest and faithful work
throughout the Olcanagan District.

Bro. %. 'M. Tyson will shortly have the finest
fish store in town. We understand that fish
%-ll not le the only article to be procured there,

as it is said lie is going into the packing bus-
iness as well.

Bro. Pas.' Chancellor 2%. J. Çunnoy, at present
K. of R. and S. of Rathbone Lodge, No., 7, de-
serves special muention for.the enenge.tic mariner
in which he carrnes-on his duties. He Is seconid
to none in the Domain.
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A nu%% ludgc is about tu be instituted 'at
GrLken%îu&,d. 13. C. We havv no doubt that Bro.
Grand Vie'hnelîJ. \V. Graham (îwhose
eut %%-!l apiptai i vur Souuieuh EdîtIon) Is re-
sponsible for this.

We«'c are surry tu state that Bru. W. D. -Morice
hias met wvitli a very painful accident, eoining
pretty near brcaking his arni as badly.as lie
did his îvheel. Poor lwmo. Wiorice lias to eut
UJ) ail his fii Ieft-handed now.

~The Conimittee of the "True ngt w'ishes
to thank the C'ity <'ouncil and the Vancouver
merrhantL; in general for their liberal support
to the Souvenir EdMition of this papet'. whicli ap-
pears early in the rnonth of May next.

1lsewliere \vill be found a write-up of one of
ouI' nioSt energetit' past chanccllors, naniely,
that of Stephien JTone-s, l)1oI)rÎeLoi, of the wvell-
known Dominion H-otel, Victoria. a inember of
Par West Lod-De -of that city.

MWe are pleased t0 hear that Gr'and Chancellit'
Bru. W\. ID. Mersis doiug very well lu the
South. FHi'i hc'alth is improving vastly. Brothers
ail oven the Doniain are anxiously lookiug for-
w-ard ti th~e pleasure of ny-ding Ltme (braud
Chancellor at the GQramd Lodge at R,)ssland
next Mlay.

Editor. Bro. G. R. Maxwell. 2X. P., is at pre-
sent in Otta%%a. whlem e hce 15 wiî king niglit and
day iu the inrlîecsts of lus British Columbia
coustituents. This speahs inor,- Ihan wvell for
a mani -,\ho bias sui Iately aisuýn froin a slck bcd.

Bra. J. Elighi is uuw convalescent and iwîll
be with us again before long.

Memibers failing to receive their papers î'e-
gularly w~ilI please mîotify tue Secrètary of the
''Truc Cigt' iu %writing-please note-lu ivnit-
lng.,-euelo)sing -prolir offit'e or bouse addnress. We
make this special mention so as to iusure
prompt receipt of' our' sp)ecial Souvenir T"dition
by cvery incmbeî'.

Supremne Plpiett~e ro. Il. J. Auistie, 15i
lu reccipi of' a lîandson. calendfar Issued by
the Scaboard Air LUne Ilailntay Company, WVil-
mington. S. C'. The donor. Bro. Thomuas D.
Mearus, Sul). M. uo' E., holds a v,iy r-esl)onii.blt-
position lu that Conpany. The calendai' re-
prescuts a hullug standing ovet' "Old Gloî'y,
and hias underneatli tiie legend "I say it's sol"
This inakes a very pretty conîpanion pictUre to
our' "What We Have We Hold."

'The eoiug session of the Grand Lodge, con-
veuing at ]Rossland next miontb, promises to be
one of cxcel)tional inter-est and importance. We
exl)ect a large attendance of brothers other than
Gr'and Lodgc representatives. Freseut indica-
tions aî-e that the reports of Grand Lodge offi-
cers wilf show gencral increases lu inembership,
.as well as iu new lodges, also a general better-
ing lu the financial standing of the Order as a
wvholc.

IL mnight be a good idea that officers and
Grand Lodgc î'epresentatives should sec to il.
that they have their jewels and credeutials "vith
thern, and that the subcrdinatc Iodges iully in-
sruct their represeutatives as to nicasures they
are particularly anxious 'to have brought to thc
attention of the Gr'and Lodge. Representatives
should avail themmselves of the opportunities

uffelred thein by the transpor'tatlon companles
and see to it that tbey get receipts, froin dite
starting puint, su as Lu avuid difficulties. hereto-
for'e aî'isiug fxum the nuon-cumi-plianice with abue
i ns trîuct ions.

My YOUNGEfl BROTHER.

(C'onLin ued.)
"Ali! but Prince," said mny sistcî'. "iL ail seeau

sýo easy of undi(eîstaindingý,, su easy of doin.g tg).
hlear you spicak-you who hav'e, by long ycars ûf
carefal living, attained Lu a standard, to a
heighit front %vlb'cI you eau coutenilate, fruni
wlîicb you caux loolc d'uxvn uponi yux fello%%-,
stili toiling belowv -

"33'txiend. beliAve nie. I do not look down
on anyhod)(y. 1 biave still so £ar' Lu look up n»'-
self. Trhe mirie one lear'us the gx'eater shotild
beconxc' uui's humniiility, and besides, if you onl>'
kucu'% it 1 ani not so far' above you as you im-
aginie. Remiinbex' it is possible t0 bave laig-e
kiio\vlcdg. g-reat p)o\\vei and but littIe put ityý of
beai't and. vven Iess wisdom aud aftex' ail], it is
only tie truth that is worth having at alt. Sun
yeax's ago 1 had a fî'icnd; lie like myscif. %vas a
Prince in his uîw n riglit. far' wealthiex' than v\e r
I ivas, far cleî'exer. and Iiandsomce enoughi to

\iiany w~omnat's hieurt, and vv'hcre is hie to-da>'?
Dé,ad, bux'ied lu a grave of shame. And îvhy?
Just because lie g-ave his p)assions mcmn. We
\weue both about tbce sanie e and hiad liNed
togethEr f't' nîrîuths at a tune. We huad siniilar
tastes. followed along the saine patns; -%vc buth
qtudied undeî' the saine niasteu's. One of tlwse
inasteu's belonged to a class of men not often
niet, and this man lias liad to do witb the
înoolding of muchi of both oun lives. H-e taught
us cert'ain facts, cer'tain laws of natur'e. tlhese
laws îvben used ar'ighî benefit and uplift those
using theni, but w'oe bouide any usiug. tbemi for
wicked ends. And so lu. ias îvithi iy fx'iend.
He used thern to gain bis sclfisli dcsit'es, and
fz'nm ne îlîimiý lie wvas led to another, until
as last hie stood rcvealed as one of the blackst,
vilesL sc'otudx'eîs that ever lived. He becamne
crivetous, amassed gi'cate' îvealth than wîas bis
alu'eady. hardcning biis lieax'L to the povex'ty of
bis subjects, to theit' appeals for aid; aIl tiie
native goodness of the nmaxi shrivclled up, dled,
bis fî'iends becarne hi-, enenlies, bis hear. -evn
filled wvib hiaLe and froni bcing gx'eedy of 1gain.
lie feul stili lowem', used his supenior power, bis
gî'eat knowîedg-e Lo destro>' those îvbo opîn-sed
him and in plain language va.s a muraerer
niany limies ov'eu. His end wvas aîvful, for after
iaî'ing fallen s0 10wN, beconie so vile hie
perished, a vietjm to the pow'cîs hie liad invoked.
You sbuddeî'; yes, and well you may. I knew
the man; îî'itnesscd biis end; I wîill miot tell \'Ou
ho\\' iL happened. Why sboek 3'0u with tclling
of sucb honm'ors? 1\y end is already served, nmy
only î'eason for rncntiouing it at ail is to hielP
you to understand bow I myscîf -%vas saved f'ofin
the saine fate.

After niy fricnd was buried, I huntcd up the
man who bad indirectly been the cause ot ail
the trouble, and upbraided hlm for revealing- ti
us these paths of knowledge. I called hlm bitter.
namies, accu ' scd hlm of having destroyed ni>'ý
frieud, body, soul and spirit. lie heard nme out-
patiently, not secmlng to notice my cruel taunts,.
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Mny unjust wvords, and wvhen at last having ex-
hauqted by vocabulary, having ceased my cruel
tirades, 1 fell overcome at his feel, lie gently
raised me and carried me to hîs lied and walted
beside me until 1 had sornewha.t recovered. 'Poor
boy! Poor cliild!' hoe sald. 'I may ýwell pardon
your unscerniy talk, for It ivas after ail but a
proof of how you loved your friend. Hle %vas
"one wvhere ail must go; he is taken witlî his;
lot us leave hlm to God for HIe is just. He alone
knows ail and can judge and does judge as man
ivili neyer do-jusLly. Poor boy' pool- boy!
StilI you tue, rny Frnce; you must lie just.'
Ani then in gentle words hie toid me, nay, e
minded mie of the mnaxy things that 1, in tie
bot-headed baste of youth, h-ad overlooked, ex-
1 lained to mne wvhat .111 then 1 had fergotten
being told; thiat the tîîst lawv of succcss i n these
studi-es wvas, purity of heart, purlty of motive,
love of Godl and of <ine's fellowvs. IL was then
whilst sorro,%ving over the tragia end of rny
fricnd that 1 learit that the only true use of
wvealth. of rank, of station wvas te do good and,
ývill you lielieve me, wlhen I say that the beggar,
tic iîariah, the scum of tic earthi as heie ay
be called, is sem imires P-d cati aiways lie,
richiex anîd iire truly king than the menarcli
on his -earthly tlîrent? Aye, the mani who rules
his own spirit is nîightler than the -varrior who
takes a city."'
'furning te rny brother, the PrInce said: "Tom,

you reinember wvhen wve first met. You -witl
ho surîîrised te hear that my olci teacher, mny
oid iiaster, toid met 1 shotild meet you and nîap-
ped oct the course of iesearcli %ve have folloNed
so successfully; hie likewise ý\varned1 me ef the
danger that would threaten you the saine that
destroyed tie mni I have just told you of. Yeni
have escaped, and I hope our joint work may
eveirv dayv lie more 0f a heln te mnen."

(T'o B3e Continued.)
- _ :0:

M'lien one cornes' te realize thiat at the age of
35, a Pythian wvho le otherwise eligible may oli-
tain insuranc e in the Endowment Rank te the
amnount, of $3.OCO, for $30-6 per~ annum, there is nio
excuse foi' aîîy nieniber of thîe Order to e \ vltlî-
out it; or if lie dees iL.ot feel that hie cati aftoru
te pay that amount, then, upon paying $2 per
month, or $2-1 per anîîur, he can proteet his wvife
and family against want, te the extent of $2.000.

TIE NAZP1ONAL CONVENTIO«N.

Preparations in Train for the Triuinph at De-
troit.-The Carnival.

Aller wveelvî ef biard wvork on the par't of the
[Convention Club, the "Convention Carnival."
one of a series of entertainments te be given by
the club as a means of increaslng the entertain-
ment fund for the National Ccnvention, wvas
sucetssfully closed xvith $4,000 te the credit ef
the <luli. ýrhe Carnival was the liiggest thing
of the kind e,,, r at!empited In Detroit, and made
a hit. The schieme of offering coupon tickets
for sale as an inducement for an advance guar-
antee er financial returns, proved a wlnner and
several thGusnnd tickets were disposed ef ahl
over the country. The Carnivai opened Mon-
day, Februzry 12th, and closed at mldnight,
Feb:uary 24th. E very klnd ef entertainment
had been provlded for and -the 18,000 vfsitors
who passtd through the gates falled te find

anytlîing lackiug lu the way of uiaterlal for a
goud tinie. The grand prlze-drawing distribut-
ed 920 prizes donated liy the business men cf
Detroit, to as many liolders of luclcy coupions.
The capital prize, a, $500 lionj presented ly the
prolîrietors et the Wouderland theatre-musee,
wvas wvon by Flector, McIDonald. a travelling miani,
î'esidlng in Detroit. alany of the prizes were
wvon by Pythians residing huîîdreds o£ muiles
t'romi Detroit.

Preparaticus for, dte entertainment of the
hasts wlîo %vill arrive froineveî'y State iu the
Union next August are stihi actively making,
and thiose contemnplating the trip cati rest assur-
cd that theie wvill be more lu the wvay of a
good time than. any convention cîty lias ever
offeî'ed.

The cami)-greuxtiids selected are iu one of.-the
mîost beautiful scenic portious of the ctty, with
iîlenty of shiade, excellent ivater anîd the best,
possible transportatiou facilities. Thle Ileets 0f
ail river Unes wvill be reinfarced for the -veek
cf thie Conventiou and side trips te St. Clair
Plats, thîe "V7enice ef Arnieica," anîd a dczen
othex' places eciually attractive uI) and down the
river at a tritling expense.

Br-igadier--Genieral Loomis, commanding Midh-
igani Division Uniifurniii Rtank, states that ef thc
'36 active companies in the State, most ot them.
have be.-uî te prepare for Detr'oit. Kalamnazoo,
No. 9, lias already entered foi' the cmeîîptitive
drills. and Albion and Traver'se City are bot
getting ini sliaîe to do se. Reports fromn other
states indicate a grewviugý- interest in the en-
campment. The First Reginent ef Tenessee,
une of the inest unifermed bodies in tie state,
wvill cerne intact. A company frem St. Augus-;
tine, Florida, is getting ini shape te make the
pilgCrl:îage. The Capital Company, et St. Paul,
eue of the crac:k comnpanies 0f the West, is al-
ready entered ini thc competitive list. Rayons-
wood. Va., Rutland, Vermont, a numbes' 0f Cal-
*fornia, conîpanies and loyal knights fromn every
reniiote cci'ner have announced their intention
et being- ini Detroit. The Grand Lpdge 0f On-
tarie ivIl lie thie g.uesis of the Supreme Lodge
fur the week, and the Ilnifoi-m Rank ef Ontario
will have quarters lu camîi as guests of their
Ameican bruthers. '1'his vînit of tie Canadians
promises te be a pl2asant feature 0f the en-
canipment.

The big white city wvhich wvIll be erected for
the reception cf the airmy of Uniform. Rank,
Kuiýglits ef Pythias, in Detroit next Aug-ust, wvill,
lie one of the most perfect nîilitary camps ever
iirepared for a body of men. The 1900 Conven-
tion Club, which has charge 0f the arrange-
nients (business) for thîe Convention and En-
campment, lias just clesed a. contract with the
Wagner Manufacturing Company, 0f Cleveland,
fer. 4,000 tents for the encampient. T"Ihe Wagner
Comnpany erected the big camp at Indianapolis,
and will take entire charge ef the -%voriç lin De-
troit. The C.-ompany is iiow preparing plans for
the camp grounds and arrangements>of the local
Committee with the -Company include&thc most
perfect ef sanitary arrangements, anîd water
mains connecing ail company streets. The-
camp will lie located in one 0f the most beauti-
fui spots in this city, which is noted for its
scenie pictures. There wIi lie a orrand parade-
ground, an artillery park, broad lie. evards, etc.,.
and hundreds of electrie liglits wlll make the
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camp an iiiteresting plare at nighit. TI ousaiids
of coinfartabiy nmade eots and pillow~s re now
being made for the Commnitt'e, and will lie fur-
nishied for a sliglit foc, whieh wtfl insure against
breakcage. E'ach visitor will furnksh his own
blankets. It is intended that every man ln camp
shall enjoy life to the liaut.

T.'he ConmnuiittQe ia charge of the entertainment
arrangements for the D. 0. K. P. lias quietly
planned something In tic way of a surprise for
the pil-grims, and it is a sure th*ng that the
slaves of lits Royal 1-iihness, the Imperial
Prince, %\,!Il retura home from Detroit well sait-
Isfied. There w'ill lie ane day set apart by the
Municipality of Detroit, Mihen the slhrouded vot-
aies wvill bic allowed to rua arnuck. with license
from Mayor Maybury to have nothing but a
good tinie, and to sec to it that no anc else lias
the blues. Thiere ivili be a heavy fine for any-
one chancing to alppear without his identity
properly (lisguised, andti ven niglit cornes, thase
who miss the sights and sutnds %vili miss more
than they have over nuissed bof 3re.

Chairrna Cunninghiam wishes to once more
urge ail veterans of Uic Spanish War wl*' wvish
ta have a grand reunioa ia Detroit durii-g the
Convention, to w~rite to hlmii at once. Sontie in-
terest has been showvn. but ta roake the plan
a success it is necessary t0 have general ex-
pression for or against the plan.

:o:_

SLTSPENSI-ON F<YR NON-PAYMENT 0F

DUES.

Speech nmade bys -S. R., John T. Sutphen, at a
Recent District Meeting.

The suspension ofl m,,mbers for non-payment
of dues hias been tlie bete.-noir (if every Chance]-
]or Commander, DLcî.uty and Grand Clianeellor
of evcry domain malr the past ten years.
The malady has rec-ivedi various p-eqi-ripîtiing.
While earefully imade ia keclping \vilh the diqg-
nosis, the disease is or* dcubtful prignosis. Ml\Ist
0f us have liandlcd iiis mattpr a:; a financial
rninstrosity, trcating it as a ni inetary mongrel.

The plans to aileviate this growvlig thora ia
the fraternal body. hiave Lt>eýn nurnbeî'less and
unfruitful ta a large delgrte. The Master of
Finance lias corne la ui! bot pi-aise and
abuse. H-e lias Iiad his salary dimisîlshed Ia
Proportion tu his loss of mniibershlp tri some
lodges. He lias re:e-il( t percentage on col-
lections la otlvern. He lias be.en forced ta accept

payment of dues anywhere and everywvhere, and
thon accept unkind words, for real, supposed or
imaginary cierical errors. Frequently carried
ta the destruction of harmony aad brotlierly
love.

Othier iplans wvith the sanie self-aggrandize.
ment as the crowaing feature have been tried
%%ith failure branded upon the effort. Ali of
these have added sclfishness in a large rat1ie
ta the membership; drifting the Order mbt a
grafting aggregatian of "money ýsharks," igno7.
ing the beautiful teachings of the ritual in cvery
particular in the egotistic, effort ta line aur ex-
chequer or pookets ivith the lucre of the day.

Thc suspension of members for non-payment
of (lues is the natural sewver for aur owvn mis-
application of thie g.ood ta be dcrivcd from the
Order, by making misrepresentatioas ta persuns
wharn we invite ta become members, that are
not warranted by the teachitigs of the ritua.
It miay wvell le illustratcd by the butcher at the
meat-blocIr the ncxt maraing fallowing lis i-
troduction into the inysteries or the ranks of
Knighthoqd1. 'Theni ICaights of Pythias did not
(Io a thing ta me hast niglit. Oh, no! but thien
that is ail riglit. Just think of it: If 1 get sick
five dollars a wveek and a man to sit up wv1th me;
If 1 die they give me fifty dollars, a funeral
procession -with a brass band and a drum, major
with ail his high-falutea clatIes and ail the
tiub-dubs tiîat goes with it; and it only osis

stc'da:lars and ane fifty evcry three
mon ths."

Nov what induccd him ta jaan the fraternity'
of Knights of Pytliias? What kind of a meinber
%vili lie make? Who is at fault? He wvas solicit-
cd ta juin the Order af Kaighs of Pythias by a
mnenibcr whise sle arg-ument wvas campusory
benelits that the law provides for. He wvas led
into the Order by the allurements of the "*Gold-
en <ali" uîeld up as the crownhiig virtuc ai a
humanitaiam Order that is phedged ta brotherly
love by a imember who liad failekl ta compreliend'
the obligation lIe lîad taken, or the beautîful
tessons taught by the Order.

Yet w., lioast af aur excellent ritualistic wor<,
niagniliceat and costly paraphernalia which ta.
gethier convey ta the candidate in fuît and real-
Istit' exempliflIatian the beauties of the Pythian
fraternity. 'But on tiiese tvo at least it %tas
lost. They must. frarn their actions and wvords,
look upon the Order as a dheap insurance cuim-
pany. and that they inust g?t sick or die 80011

ta beat the gamne on which they have stakeki a
few dallaisq, la the hapes of lieating their feiiow
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niienbei's ont uf the savinigs aucuinulated by
tut' 'î orkleî*s' uft lit, ludge. Th'lis man 1%%as ta-
>10 ud tu bveuiî a inember of the (>îder utf
NiCiglits of l'ytlias 1w the promise of sick and
funeral beilefits tiîat were to be l)reseuted tu
1>111i. su that lie assunied that dollars wuld be
retaned frontî it'nY investmneits: and(ihe passes
tliiitltogi thle t'> ,It'în or fiii i i tiol n ai ti t>nly
unte object befo> e Iilîxi, whlil î>ruo's t') b'i the
"guiden Icettle" ai the end of the rainbow. 11e
renîanus healtliy for, a yvar or moîre, the antici-
jîated î'eturui of lits dollars and tlîat ut his
brothers' is not 10 be found lu his cuffers. 1le
iîaý îîever been aw'akeued to the bt'autiful teaeh-
iîgs of Friendsliip, (2harity and I3ene' o)lenice.

For' a few montlis hoe anxiously workis to get
ne\% meinbers that lie iuay (Iu more to thein
tian t"as meted ouft to lm. but lie soon wax.ý.es
col and discontented because lie has not beil
stck to "beat the gaine," and stays away from
lodge, and beocmes lu arrears for dutes. WTlile
ii tiîs dileinnia l1w is taken sick, fiuds out tlîat

laws have flot been coînplied w'ith, and
hlie gold does flot cone to his poelzet. Ife is
sort'. beeause lie says -%'lîeu askçed bu joi, this
law ivas flot exi)iainod tu liiinî. M'lien lie gets
%veil lie thinks lie will do the gaine yet, so lie
laits ln a few dollars more, but the *-goC of
lieili'' niaintains Iilm, aud lie tires tf tue (:On-
tinu>îl payment oft dite>, with noue of it curuing
backi. ilioî solfishi maumnion wiisî'ers ta lus
soul andl lie passes froîn inembershtp by the
suispension-for--nun-l)aymoint of dues route. Thie
meiîibers wtith oue accord dlaimi lie was past
redeiîîption.

Now, whio is tu blame for' this condition? NWe,
as inuenbois of the Order, ar'e tndi%'idually and
colle4-tively- at fault. We seem to woî'silp at
thit shî'ine of that impure polibical god, -What
is there lu lb fpr me?"
ýSu, in soliciting members, we luad for the

baber elumeut (f the aman, by pîetuîtuig tu h-m
the mouebary î_),ints %\ith the adhetsiveiîes2s of a
"b)uiicu artisb." Chîeap fraternities, lîke any
conimnodîty, are unfruîtful of thie besb resuits.
1W'heu a mau expeuts somebhiig for noting, hie
ho sure to get scorched by getting the hot end
of it.

B3rothers, lb is tîme we shoul;. "about face"
antd inarch to the music "that mn is flot al
selfishiiess," but by nature hie has a bettei' side,
nobler thuughts, higher and broade>' ideas which
wVe can educate to greater deeds if we only
Solicit his companionship on thiese lines: Ex-
plain that the primary object of the Order of
lCights of Pyblîjas is the elevabion of humanity,
by the spreading of the doctrine of universal
brotlierhood of man, by eliminating seifishness,
elev'ating, the moral standard, making the faut-
13 mnart a charmed circle; that we are not la

the strict sense of the word a secret socieby, but
a family of brothers, Joined together by ties ta
which we are obligated to proteet and heip one
auother in making each bebter by the inter-
changing of opinions as to what 15 actuaily
fleaîît by fî'iendship, charlty, justice and
brotheriy love.

iMNake sick and funeral benefits a secondary
malter, and not to be' consldered when .inviting
a man to become one of us, but rather lead hlm
by the straight, smoother path-the beautiful
teachlng that was ifispred by the noble. and up-
i'Digii brothers who p'epared -the beauitiful ritual

Ti-JE TRiLEK1GiT %, 9

%%e nuw usv. '.l'iv e uiobllflg words %vLre not
1 la(-tA tierelin foi, idlie- and listle.,s prioniuncia-
tion. but tu study and carry thruuglî ail tif, w
con-e.

N''IVthnen rc(Ofle ino the. Order wlth the
proper and pur*e teaching of the itual, îp epared
to be loyal to the law, tMen. ant oniy tnen. wii
the lI')od-ga1ýtes btanded "Suspension for non-
lnilent 0f (lites" be closed and flot before.

Arise. miy brothers, du your duiy to the Order
by belug tnue to yourSelf and the' candidate that
is belue brouglit tt our, fraterual foid.

A r>YTl-IIA\N HOME.

I-Iow a No'dle Institution Was Started.-The

First Dollar.

l,%evthiîc,, lias to have n beginuiug, and the
gîcat Ohio Pythiian H-ome wvas flot anywlse dif-
feî'ent fron everything else. lu building and
rnaintainiug lu Ohiio a home for- the aged and
thýe needy brothers of the order uf Knights of
PYthias a beginning was made quite a number
of years ago, an(] to-day they have the oniy,
the giandest and best homne for the itards of
the Order ini the world. Que of the first con-
siderattous towards building this Home wvas
mioney. and the first dollar given l'or that pur-
pose lias a greater value than any other of the
thousaucis liaid itb the exchiequei' for that pur-
pose, and that first dollar wvas paid, flot by a
Knighit of Pythias and one who might expect
at sonie future (lay bo be benefited by it, but
Ly Jolit H. Brisbin, of the Transvaal, South
Africa. This dollar is now firmly irnbedded ln
a hanidsomnýI3 etchied nickel plate, which wvil1
be appropriabely framed and hung up in the
superiulendent's office at the Homie, for a per-
i>etual iîeuîc(mbr-ance in years to corne of the be-
ginning of the enterprise. AIl h-unor to John
l3risbin. whlo mnay now be engaged in a bioody
strife lui the Transvaal and nîay neyer kuow that
the dollar hie gave is to-day a talisman irî the
Home lie gave the dollar to build.

At the beg-inniing of the work of agitablng
the building. of a home for the needy and or-
phans, the iamented Bro. George E. Hitchcock,
whose 'great heart w~as full of love for the or-
plians, and whose daily task ib wvas to urge Its
construction ou every K. P. he met, was dis-
cussing the matter in a railiîoad. car, when an
interested listener after asking a few questions,
handed Bro. H. this dollar, wvith the remnark:
"'I want to help buiid this 'home." I-I15 name
and residence was given as above stated. The
(lollar was preserved untîl after the Home was
assured as a talisman for the future good.

MAGAZINES BOUND
Prices on application at thie

VANOU VER, B.C.
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PYTI-VIAN VETIDRANS.

INize Thousand Pythians Fighlting For Libert3
and Their Country.

Ainong the 2,000 odId Canadians at presei'l
ftgliting for the. lît man's liberty and theil
E~mpire l Sout h Africa, thiere are nmany K-nigh-ItE
of Pythias. 'Miglît not a similar move be start-
ed in Canada to the onecin(ljcated by the followv-
in- suggestion wvhiei lias takzen a strong hold
in Pythian ticies aeross the border?

A plan is now on foot whlich, it is hoped, wvill
meet thc tlppr.ibatiii of the entire Pythian
nienîbership of Anierica, aîîd by wVhich
'-le fraternal tics of a certain p.îrtiotî of tic
nienibershi) -%vil] be miateriailly strengtlîened.
Durin1g the Spanir-l-Anirierin %var there were
more than 9.000 mienibers (if the Kights of
Pythias wvcaring the United States bille, tiiarch-
in- aîîd und(erg,-oinig hardshil)s :tt the front. It
i5 now proposed to organizv' a Pythian Veteran
Association to bo inade up of tlit memibers of
Ilhe Orcier whio serred iii thQ regular or vOlun-
teer rank-s dutitîg this w~ar, and it is suggested
that us the bieilnial encanipment and% conveti-
-ien %vill bo held ii August iitxt. thlz; 'vould
be an opportune tinte for bringiîg thtmt- veter-

an tgther for formial oirgalization.
The :gencral comimittee iii Detroit is aît work

rrnisthe local plans antd expenses so that
it wvill lie î)0ssiblt- to carr-y out the project suc-
cessfully. and if the Pythians interested '%Vill
jîjan xviîh the coznmittet in sgett i de-
ails of tlîe lax. there cati be added to thîe reg-

-ular voiuvent ivn a fenture wîieh wvil litît onnly
increase thc interest in teq asonîibliit of Prtlî-
lans, but %vill alfov the vot,,rans t niake their
-fir;t mieeting- a 151- succ{és. The Detroit i-
tary bodies Will assist in the entertainnient of
Uie nilitary visitors. Tlîee can lie a big camp-
lire. and if thoughlt bcst a Itarad.,- of the vexer-
ails, in whicli ail civie atîd nîilitary bodies In

It is intetîded to inakc the programme (if the
reunion of vet-erans suehI that ix. wll in no .%ay
interfere -%vitlî the regular wvork of the cncamp-
mient or conventiotn. but ix. is believt<1 tiat no
effort slîox.xi be sjmated tt) inake this te great-
est oa.eii f loyal Pytlîans evei' seen on
aýny soit.

:o:-

14IGE HO1NOR TO A 'BfOTHER 1G .

Brother Uic lion. Ogdlen 1-T. Fethers. Stîprene
Vice-Chancellor, lias been ap)poitîted by Bro.
Presidenit MKnyto represexit the ILnited
States at the Paris Exipositioti. WTc" cigraitulate
Bro. President McKeliriley on lUs liai. -choice,
and have no doubt that ]3ro. PFethers ivill efli-
ciently perforni bis duties. The appoitîtinent
wvill flot in any wny itîterfere witlî blis presence
at the Suprenie L geCotnvention to ho held
this Sunimer !l Detroit.

-- :0:

in view 0f tie splendid record wvlii the En-
downienx. rZatk lias nmade for itself, and Ur-e sta-
bility of its system, no eligible Pythian slîould
be witlîoux. life insurance. The Endowiinent
IRank fûrnishes certificates to the arnount of
$500, R1,000, $2.000, or $3.000, thus bringing it
Nvithin the limix. of tht inconie of everyone.

OWN YOUR LODGE HOME.

It should be the aim of ïevery X. of P. Lodge«
to own tlîe builditîg in w'hieli it holds its con-
ventions. Yet it should not seek to do s0 at
the cost of justice Low'ard the sick and the
xîtecdy. Ourt' duty to oui- brotiiers should be the"
ftt'st eotisidct'ation. A lodge ownitig- i(p own hll
is always indeplendletit; and ia this wvc do itot.
tucati that the ownership sliould be in namîe
alotie, l)ut in fee sitmple atid free from de.L
Thiis ownershix of Uic lodge home bas occuîîied'
the attent-i n of the best xninds of the Ordèr
frotin its bi--th, but no s;olulion has been foorxd
nUiet' tlîax tlic accumulation or lodg'e ftnds
and their appropriation to that put'pose. Va.r-
itx.s plans have been suggesteà and found inx-
sutl.ciexit to nialie a clear aîîd coxnplete trans-
aetioxi. witiiout ieaving- a burdexi of debt oti the
lodlge. A lodge xnay hlave a part of the sum
xtecessary for the putpqse and Lhink itself fiiai-
eially st:oxig to go alîead anîd carry the bur-
dcen, but find, too late, vhîen its ftxnds aro ail.
itivolved. that a xtto*t-ag-,e niust be given t a
nioney shat-k wlîo would t-ejoice to close in and
l)ecotie thxe owner ai haîf Uic cost of the'd-
1iet-. W have otie sucx case wvithin guxîshot of

w-ixewe write-tlîe unfoî-tuiae bei ng' a l'g
of a kindred ordetx The prospects -ete of 1 Ui
hcst: Lue leadisng metuib.-rs nien of influenice
atnd exierietice wlio wvere lo'.ked ui) Lu a.ç li:ir-
itig a ttull onweg f wlîat they lîad in baud.
Yt-t rever-ses camne; one 1b, one severai of iiosi

niai ig nnibcrs" died: sicktîess caxîîe to tnt-tii-
bex-s; t-ctts sufriciet t carry ttic burden f*lài.-d,
atnd Uie r.esult is. that afte- a «'paixîful St' ug-
gle" hie iodg-e suczunibed axîd a stranger tiow
nis Uic building and enjoys the 'Uufruuxc.7

Mli tlîis subject -we iind in ail exchange a pro-
pîositiont hy whieh the entire loiss of lodge bouses
to the Order may be obviated. It is, t.hax. wiven
a lodg-e watîts to buil a hlI, let it raise ail the
money it ean. and then have the Gr-and Lij'dge
letîd to the subot dirizute. a! a 10w rate of iltr-
est. a suin tiot exceeding fifty per cent. (tifi

aleof tlie cxîmpleted buildings, rec-oivin;
therefo-, as securily. a firs. inortgage un tt
sanie. la sonie jui-isd ictiotîs this arranigement.
,vould enuiie.the Grand Lodge records %vith
a lrenumbot- of applicaxîts. The best titanl
W.' foxr tixe* lodg.e Lo ra!se the iîioney ihi fuL for
the bîxildixîg. owe no one, and enjûy thlIx\uri-
of owning iLs owvn iodg-e home.--The Xnigix!t.'

_:0.

P.AY YOUR DUES.

Everyone w-ho enters a iodge by initiati-n o.,
transfer enters into a qolenin coiiacý to cibeY
Uie lawvs. and airxong thte laws is ih t wiiicb
fixes the suai or suis each shail pay for suip-
port of the lodge. and hle wlio negleets ox re
fuses to pay sucli dues w-hen able to do sa, 15
viola ting the obligations o! honor. Laggards
sbould reinember this one poixnt, at least. tlia t

Llîey violate their rnost soleain obli;gaticti in
thus failing in arrears and dropplng frotu thix
lodge by -the N. P. 31. route. If tlîey %vislî t0
]eave the Order, let thei pay up and witldra-t
or resign mexnbersiîip honorably.-"Kniglht.":
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E VDRETT X NIGERTS INSTALLID.

().i Saturday evening-, «Mardi 24th, the affi-
ofi a E. W'ieldon Young Comnpany, Unlforrn

1ank. K-nigh-lts of Pythias, E-verett, Wash., wiere
in>talled by officers. Gen. Il. A. Bigelow and
Ca>l. A. C. ]3owrnan. The following- oflicers wvere
installed: H. D. Cooley. captai»: P. WÇ\. Bar*-
' On. lirst lieutenant: John Rodgers. second lieu-
ienant; P. 0. Coe. adjutant; 13. J. Rueker. treas-

In Clilcago every evcnin.g except Sunday is
1*t'iMlg ngh On 'Monday an(, lias a chance of
u-cnty-six conventions: on Tuesday. which

se-is to be the favorite. there are thirty»-one
canventions: on Wednesday. eighzeen: on

E 'hursdlay, twenty-six: on F riday, twenty-flvc:
anad on Saturday only one convention. There

::arvsd y Myha ovnin nte''\asonie Tenmple

lhe Kni-ght af P3'thias %rho neyer reads the
periodicals publishied iii the interest of the Or-

e dec is cog-nizant of vcry littie !bat .is oona
abjinan the Lodgl.es of the various Doniains-even
iii his ow».

It is asserted and is probably true Mhat a ina-
jarity of the Govcrnors of the several States are
nit-nibers of the Order of Kniighits of Pythias.
Pr-sident Mcilyis a Pythian. and ail his
aIlbineat officers. c-xcept twvo, are said to be

il i'g a dluty we owe ta our Order ta h-no% the
lat.-ntns in ivhc,îî c-ach rncrber 15 engaged.

1 Pil vhenever possiblc-all thiing-s being equal-
liatronizè those who ha-ve taken the saine obli-
gat ions as aurscl ve.s:, and thus leinonstrate that
-aur liasted friend1ship and fraternity is a pia-ne
lir-al rea]ity ralier, tha», a ldcrrnsentimecnt

WIIWE-N TO DIE.

riraternal Instinct Should Guide ail Our Ac-
tions.

It is clainied that the Pythians Ili one Domain
passed resolutions ta tic effeet that Inî the fu
ture niembers af the Order should die on Sat-
tii-day so tliat. their brothers mi,-ht be able ta
turn out ta th:e funeraI on Sunday. saving
%vashing ulp and dressing up) on week days.
'ls is. ai course, a little te() cold blooded. but
it brings ta inmd tlie fact that the brothers are
not as nurnerous as theY shlîald be at the bier
of dcparted ones. Somnetimes the prorninient
niember is laid away wvith hundreds niarching
cseort te ail that is martal ùr hirn. while the
poarer brothcr is hardiy recognized. and it
%vould be difficuit to realize that lie was a inemn-
bel of the Order sa far as the attendance at his
funerai is concernied.

Trhis is not riglit. The mnia in rags may have
as noble a Ileart as the n in broadcioth.
Perhaps lie lias bac» a better Pythian during
hlis life. Pcrhaps hie has% bec» a truer lîusband
andi a inare laving father. Praternity recog-
nizes no difference bl-twcee men as regards
flieir inaterial holdings in this world. It can-
neit.

Anothier feature that should be borne in mind
is the care of the il]. the unfortunate and the
afflicted ones. Let us sec that we are at the
betiside of the sick and the graveside of the
departed brather. It pays for lis -ta do this.
Matters of this Izind cannot be forgotten or
;aassed over. As a rule the Pythians corne near-
er ta follawving- tic tenets of the Order in this
direction than nîany of the other Lod-es. but
,itili there is roaîn for inprovemint.-*aTri-
-ilgle."~

Crowll Bakery
and- Confctonry..

413 IatigsStreet West

.1. (>BEN,, Proprietor

If y ou waiît fi r.'t- ci1ass C AKEIS a-nd 0 GOFCIN'R Y, 1BON - BO NS,
&c., Give us a cail. Fîi" fine of Funkelz's Cliocolate.- - sole agents
Everythi n g gaate i'tca

Weddiiig Cakes a Specialty.

THE TRUE KN2IGHT.
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H1iS LAS1 INVENTION.

]Ralph Gardon strode moodily tip andi dovnl
his a or-lslîop. a ili wVas littered witli the' odds
antd endis of inachînery whivh r.'presenteu the
ruins of a hutireti castles ini the air. lie wfts
always inven ing. %vas Gardon; alvays spend-
in; tinys andi ni;hlits over the nianulacturu ut
saine wonderful machine or other wlîicli vvas to
revolutionize the worlti and i malt hinm faious.
only to finti atter ail hi s labor soinuierremnedi-
able llaw in his plan which ireiidervd theu uen-
pletion uf thue mîacelî an inaîaous>ibiIity. , ''r pre-
vented iL workzing.

le gaze'd around lîîni un th. gaunt skelieton
in %wooal antd brass of pasilî'ps antî ecei
bis bandis Iiercely.

**A failure! Lverything in îny lift.-i.4 iii nscr-
able failurte!* lie crieti al'iud, as lie pace i the
floor.

it was not the breaktiaa-n of an <riiîary in-
vention, liowever. that wr-ung Mhe bittvr words
froîix ionii. lie llad griuwnz accnstomledti u waldng
in thenouln with un itiea wyonih iiillions
in blis lîead. and 1g<;ing L; bocd ai. ni-lht %viLl the
knowledge that it was mii. worth a millioni
mlatch-sticks; anti lad bt:cwlnt (uite p)lijiosophil-
cal over the fallure of bis plans for Înuney-
niaking. But this ime it was a different. ar-
rangement that hiat orokeni down, an arne
nient by whici the inventor liuled tu nie Jiin-
self a home andi chiltiren; and il Ui ailispriig,,
hii the shape of Deborah Delle, the wonian lie
loveti. liad faile i lin. Iii lus clenehiet liandi
lbie helti the letter she hati sent hini, abruptly
announcing that she wislied ta break off Lîleir
engagement.

There wvas a revolver lying on the iniveiitor*s
bench, wbicb a lîth .rice bati iLs u)rigni narrel
pointeti toward ]lis foreheati. but tlîree Limes
the man*s purpose ha<l taileti bini at tie decisive
momient.

The fat of his cowardice atitict to the man's
irritation against huniseif.

**l fail in everything that wonild mnalte life
wortiîlvx; and cannot even kiili inyscîf," lie
went on.,iii lus despairing. se-lilaquy. -*'MusL
everytliiing. I try prove a fatilure*!"

Hie toak up the revolver once more wvltl sud-
dien deterijuation, andi holding the barrel be-
tiwcCn lus teLh, îîullcd the i.rigger. Tliere wvas
a click. but natliing mare; lie liati forgotten,
afi.er ail, ta loati the thling.

lie had faileti once more to kill lilnîself andi
the nervous shock lie liati experienceti had made
ut impossible for lhlm tu repeaL the attcnipt.
He mîust tlîink of sonuething. lie tolti hinîscîf,
v.îich would nmalt the lasL act casier for Jilmn.
He was deteriincd on suicide, andi hati coin-
mitted himself by inforning Deborah of his in-
tentions: but wliei tie niovement of a inger
was in a muonment ta niake ail ther diftdCrence be-
tween life and death, bis physical courage de-
serteti hini, andi bis finger becz-me p)owerlcss.
He must prepare some plan for killing hiiself
In 'wbicb the exact moment of lus death would
bce decideti by chance or the action of machîlnery.

Tlie Idea pleaseti lim by suggesting tuie neeti
of invention, a neeti %hicb lus mind -was always
ready to ineet, andi le set hiniseif witb a mel-
aneboly pleasure to think out. the tietails of a
killing-niachine w-hidi slîould fulfil ail his re-
quiremnents. Death mnust lie penless -and In-

staîtalleous. of course, bt n ust net ont a di£-
ferent nmomnt froin tlîat at whieb thîe victiu
took the (eceisive action whiehi siioulîti iake lits
fate certain anti unliangea>le. Ile drew out a
fflaai i'aîidly. iiiaakin-g roughi sh-etches of the -
chaniical d.'tails on tlhc luaci of Deborah Denîo's
fatal lettei'.

Tht n lit' wenîtiwî to bis forgez. oni flic il or
l>el<îw. andi uvrliei liard at tilt mîanufactuaré
toi the instrumient Il,.-liat inventei. it wmas
filiisliedt by mîidiglit. anti. ini a grini sort tif
wvay. Itailph Gardan wvas proud of lus ivork.

TWe. iiî'%eait;i>xi iras in th'forai fi£ a dynani.îe
l)oil>. wlaichlii ulsl exffl'de by the slow action
t'f an avid ocating tlîroughi a. bar. i.-r of cenient.
One of lus past f.milurt-s luad ti ft hlm witi th-.
tiyiîanite 'unl bis luantis. It %vas imîclosed lha a
careful.% ieldle, iî<'n ctse. j'iintd ston3..
iliat once iliec asc. -,vas elosed iut coulti oîîly tieý
opjetiet by tihex" Cic f coiîsitierable forir
IL wvas cs'nnett.'d as strungly Lu an iron clîaan.
a% i i th%' in enitur fasteii ed roundt bis ua is.
juinin; tilt ta o endis %% ihI a Yaie padlock. Wlitn
11-e lî,îd Iiiekeflil ite laid the key on buis a11. il.
andi, with a strolke of ]lis lîarînîîur, beati. t tout
tif shape.

'Lu geL au ay froin ]lus anvil andi tos. w îihîj
tie chance tlicy stiîl offercl Jlin of cîugn
ls % ninti aind bacaking; tue cliain roand huis
'.vaist, as well as Lu siive h Uicaîpty bouse fréin
iîcctless injuîry, the inveuîtur put on lais liai
andi walkiet out iiito te eonntry i ad iluai
strett'led in front of lus lonely dwelling.

He iraiketi aloxi; rapidlY. aînxious, wliile hîzs
dtierinination renîained firin. ta placf- as great
at distance as possible' betwezen hinîscîf and any
chance of iîd.o;ng lus lîandiwork. There '.îas
siai. a :soul aibroati, of course. at such an biur.
andi Gardon hati zio fear of iiijurin;« anybody
but liiself by the explosion thiat noir be %vas
expecting -every manient. W'len the roand todu
huaii neair any habitation lic matie a %ide cir-
cuit. taî keci, it ots:de the r'ange of the dyna-
nitue bonub r 'unt bis waist. W'<itl the saire
uiaugltfulnec. for ouliers lie stoppeti iNlien. tfttr
about haif an lîoîr's walk, lie caugbt sîgît of
thie figure of a waman approaching; bin. lie
was like a ina» wvith the plague. wbom. IL xvasS
<langerons; ta appiroacb, andi Raîph was about
ta turn precipitately. andi get out 0f Uice wo-
îianaîs way. Mhien somci.ling in lber figure struct
hiîîi as fanuiliair. The nighit ias; a niootnli.g-h*
ancl. and in the mididle of the road -%vlere qhe:
iras walking it iras clear as- noon-tiay. A
second glance told im thai. bis suspicion %vaS
rigbt,- it was Deburali Dene burrying along the
roa.d.

In the coinpllete surprise of scein; ber- i» sich
a spot at snch an ]uour, tic thouglît o! his in-
vention ire»t elear out of bis beati. It ivas
due ta go off at any moment now; but Ralpb
iras so astonislieti that lie actually forgol M;S
existence.

He burrieti forwarti.
"«Dcl," be said, 'wbat arc you doing lucre?"
For answer the girl flung her anms roundi

bis neck and bursi. into tears. She lîad hurrid
as fast as the train would bring lier ta birD
imniediai.ely on rceivinîg lis letter with lUt
hint of suicide, anti l walked from the ne3Y-
est station, three miles furtbe. Up tlie road. el'
pectirug to find hlmi a corpse. She s9olbed fii
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fivo minutes on bis breast without being able
Io speak a word in the relief of fiding 1, ni
alive.

The letter which lie hiad received, and which.
,,he wvas supposcd ti have wrltten. she had
never heard of except througlh his reproaches.
t %vas a forgery. no doubt, concocted by some

spîteful acquaintance of his or bers to ruin
théir happiness. She loved hlm with lier whoie
heart and sou], she sobbed, and could neyer
draian of giving hlm Up.

It seemed to poor Raipb Gardon, who loved
her more than his life. that the gates of Para-
disc had opened. To find that ail the mental
a-gaasuy throughi which hoe had passcd bad bceen
without cause or basin made hlmi feel the hap-
picst man in the wvorld.

Il was actualiy not untîl he ciasped bis sweet-
heart in his arms, with every doubt and sus-
pion remioved. that the consequent pressure of
th., bornb againnt bis3 ilesh reminded hlm Il ow
in a feu' more minutýes at mont it Nvould biow
lubui to atoms.

This story wan toid me as truc by a frucnd
-*sf mine. who knev the interent 1 take in the
suiiject of suicide. 1-Te stopped -when hie had
reaelued te point in bis narrative as if it tvas
,ronrIuded.

*Adwere they both killed?' 1 asked, wvith
interest.

-Oh. no! they were înarried nhortly afterward.
c(ardon gave up trying to invent. fromi that
ni.-ht. and btcame pretty surcessftul when lie
fousud( bis rea-l forte- tale writing.'

*1iut the bomb?"p 1 asked. I was flot interent-
ed in the man's sub!:equent cas-cer. M.Ny friend
Proiezuded to look surîurised.

**My dear feilow. you douî't tlik a machine
-Cul possibly wvork when Ralphl (Ixardon had
invented and muadle It!"

-i

Sowintg the Seeds!li
SEED9S SEEBS SEEDS

Foi' the IFront or BakG aren, iField or <I11 111

LAÀWN GRASS .SEEDS
SWEET PEAS, 50 VARIETIES.

Ask or riefor Catalog-ue.

NELSON'S DRUG STORES
100 Curdova-) Street, 1'aîw.oiivcr, D.c.

Soi Granville Street, cor Robson --
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GOOD 0F THlM ORIER.

No lodge is free from the brother cwho aacan-

not taika"-who shuts Up ie a clam when
"aGond of bhe Order" is anno unced». be Is mueh
in evidence in every Castie Hlali and no amount
<if prodding seemn to convince him that hie bas
a duty to perform.

It is not bo b-e expected that ail brothers are
gifted iii equal degree in the matter of readily
andI happily expressing their thoughts ln «pubic;
but no man whio is in earnest, impresned with
the subject in hand and its vital importance.
tan fail to drop soine wvordn of wisdomn and
clueer. IHi may nol possess the command of
language auud eiocluence of another brother; hie
may liait and even stumble; but lie wiii be un-
dcrstood and appreciated. The thruslé swings
gaily upon the liedge twig, basking in the gior-
bous sunlight of a summer morning. and joy-
ounly pours out its soul ln a flood of melody e»-
trancing and divine. The bluebird peers from
Iofty perches and peepn its shrill response.
IBachi expresses, its delig-ht in living and its love
for Nature. auud while one carois gaiiy and the
other can but twitter. the mec:sage is the sanie.

111 have nothing to say." You shouid have-
and say it. «Were you engaged in a business
deal %vould you have "nothing to say?" Get
equally interested in your lodge worlk anfi you'l
talk. neyei- fear. when occasion demandn. You
may flot b-e a. thrush. but the biuebird's notes
are equally sweet even if flot poured forth in
torrents of nieiody. and il neyer hiesitates De-
cause of the proxiiiiity of songbairds. Each must
do bis part.-The Pythian "Trianigle."

- :0: -

Therè is taik ausuor' tbe Sas*ern lodges of
seceding frausu the UTnited State'ý and forming4a.
Canadliaxi Order of Kniglitq 'f Pythias. Such
a proefding han been carried inut successfully
by other orders la Canada, and what
others have donc, we can do. What sa3? you?
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TRUE PYTEMANISM.

A correspiondent of the *'Pythian 1-Cniglit," of
Rochester'. N. Y., iii a lutter frumi iuffàlo, tells
the followini, story wihis wvell wvurtl repeat-
ing:

A spienditi exanm;le of Pytlanlsrn Nvas ,vit-
nessed hiere duriiig the~ past nonth. Several
years ag-o Bru. .Toln Il. Fîndier, of Hiarnîony
Lodte. 'No. 110, of Pullmian, Ill.. (-aile Lu B3uffalo
wijth the Pullnman Comipany. H-e liad been in
poor hiealîli for sonie iime. and thius iîuver
rounid Iiis wvay out aniong th.- lotîges huere. and
%vas practieally a strang*er. JIe spent all of lbis
hard-earned înoney %\ith doetors v.-lio kept ii
Iu ignoranet_ of bis true ilady. con suînption.
Last Suninier ie ,vent to0 (alifornia for liis
health, Nwîeît: lbu rapidly g-re%% %\Oi se, and Nva
sent hloie tu die. On his ~vyhonte lie v-islted
the ]br thrlenl aI. Pullmian. Ill., and thoy sent
re.gular, reniittanwes Io the afïlicted br.;ther.
F'inally. fangtlîu worst. bie asked to be plared
in the care of s anct: lodge lierE, and -lar-mony
Lodg--e iliî-et nl)on î>laved the brother unider- the
care of CisphrColunibus Lîdg1-e. 'No. :1-)5.
the nienîburs of wvhich visited inii andi watelied
over lîlîti. Drî. Franik A. 'N1ndl ýin. a inemohber
Of the log.gave biis î'iefrue. andi did
evciryti n1 p)ossible for- tlhe noiv d ying- brother.
]3ro. Finder dit'd on Jajnai y 2.id. and Chr'ýste*
phi-r Colunîbus 1-odge, buried Ibint. ac.r0îgt
-Pythiian rites at U,:iiv.rdia Ceieitery. \Vîilden
Avenue. Wiathii si-lit of bis former hl ine. >"ny
,%Vas advancred thie wividow NNvho. îw1îh lier t1bree-
Year11-oldl child. Nvas iiE)w iiiteiy ilone. Sk- 11.10
but a slgtkoldeof the Engilih langiýuage,
and aIl h.-r relatives. wvith tie .1eimnu
brother living at H-oustonî. TVexas. ~vvve in far-u(ff
Sweflen. Chancello'r ('oniiaxider G. A. Kayseî

ndPast Chancelloîr J. L. Ilorilbergert-îook uî
a donaýittiin of $120 fi oi Ille lodgi.e. Cliancellui

Connîn&-rSm lith antif i îl- me alnliroiîh.
of SJkirk Lodge,,. addd $3 mo.,andi this %%kis
lianded thle bereavcd xvidow. 1I.-liiy Lodg--e
paid $S0 ats a funeral 'utnufl, but upon the aI>-
peal of ]3ro. Honegraddul $40o nile far the
wldow and orla;i. AIl buis wure niet and] $77
wvas left ove* for ilhe wiclow tc) help her alonc-
through the W\inter. Whien 1 called ai. the
bomne, 712 Walden Avenue, on January lStlh, 1
fuuind lîirw viiî tvars streaniing fruîîî hluiCu
but tlîey weie flot tears of sorrow. Shie had ru-
ceived not ie fr-on] the~ land lord t bat b'efr
licr house rent w as reduced $2- pt!r nionth, ail
buis hiad beenl paid, fuul hiad been provided for
the W\inzer, and suie liad ai balance (,n hand and
enlough.1 boarders. shre thiought. su that slic could
suppiýort hierself an(] ehild. -'Oh, it w-as ail thu
lotige." shie cried. as she wirung iny hiands again
and aigain. 1 promised to call frequently, and
IefL lier ;il tears of grttd.This wvas Pythian-
isrn. pure aîid true, noL tif tie kind that nialus
Iong-winded speeches about the beauties of
fraternity, aîîd refuses even a dinic. to thewiu
:and orphan, iior lilie the maii who preaches
F'raternity so that lie xnay fatten on the crunibs
thereof, as inany charlatans do.

: o:

Stubb-"Wonder- wvly old mani Stokes sleeps
in a rednihc ?"

Penn-"Giiess lU*s te tiag blis train of
tlîoughts."

THE GYMNASTIC GIRL.

There wvere fouls on Uie wvah1
Anti the m-iles of batskZet baIll

Donc iii red!
'Vîere were dumbbells on the floor
And a stegl-egtelosed the door-

Overhead!

'1'lere w-as soniie bIne trophy Iiag
And thutre swung a p)unieling- bag

NÇear lier seat!
ý;Iie could box 111w any mn
Aî\nt ibis photo furîned a fanl-

_%tîtI1e t e!

There were books-a heapîng staclt-
Antd I read aeross one back-

*1lwto Fieme!"
Ani a hnndred otlier mules-
Froin the athîctie scîtools

*'Tbai leati s£enstl"

Every volume lîeaded "110ow!"
Aiid- shu said: *«I know them noiv-

Lilie a boo0k!"
But Suie iii a passion Iluîw
Nvil3nài i askied lier if she, knewv

IJow to cook!

TAIGWAYS.

1*." bpgan the îimiaVii) '1o led like Dep'ýw,
*'lîavcm l)een to Itonie anîd tak-en everytîîing iii."

-And L-. said tlie vouth in, a r-pd vest, *"lîat
bee to 10 oiîlio and lhavo been taken in.''

FWMININE D1PLOMACY.

Sbt- Donnt yutîf--I a drauglît ovcm thlere
l)y tliat %\ induw-

Hu- tiniidlI )-Yts. 1 hu-ht-lhve 1 do. Sihah
1 1-pull doîji n Ille b-blind ur v--co*.ne over aînd

Shie"\Vm .1 I w uid advise y-ou to pull duiwfl
the, bhînd Iirst.''

A1 CH-AP ILN

'Vîr-have :eoi ilîeeii, îry î)r(-tty rnaid?"
*1 b een liuziîtngý, largains. sir," she

1Ma -A go itlî you, iny pretty îiaid?"
on4 ioiaîîy ehieap thîings îîow'." she

said.

Dominio-3n Hov--tel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newest, Best Aplpointed and Most
Liberally Managed Ilotel in the City. Cen-
trally Located, with Moderate R~ates.

D~î1OMION~o recoinnmends itsclf for thc nîotable chair-
acter of its gue-sîsý. iLs large. siunniy moois, extcllciil
table ani reasonabtlle cha.rges. Th'le lot-el being GnIS
thiree s;Iorie-q ig-heavniesof 1hav'Iig no r.OOm
above the third floor need.5 iio conuniient.

STIEPHEN JONES, Proprietor.
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DO0MINION HOTEL AG-AIN ENLAI1GING.

proprictor Ste"e Joncs Dccided Ipon Comiile-
tion of Ilock.-Unsurpasscd Accom-

miodation for Ouests.
The Victoria "Colonist" of Marchi 9th e-ays:

Ont-e again the order lias been given to the
cuîltîactürs by Propjieitor Stel.heni Joncs of the
Doiiioni-"give nie more room." andi in the
(vuorFe of tic îieNt d.iy or s, i grîund iiil be

bL-nfor still aniother extension of this b1Lg
and î>oîular hostelry, iîot to îiet any antici-

çatl 'îus,"but to acconiniodatt' ait existenit
andc st :adliiY dv1p tr.tde. Thîe contrac.t
lias be.iln si-gnet] %'itli Mr. Jam-ý Baîker, and the

n wiîîg. i'hîl will comnpl- ht- thie nmain- baild-
iijë inito a perfect ,square, %%!il Laccrdinig to Ca-l-

11ae lotis be fi îîisiud and fuî dpli ii 401 th'ei
-4th 4-f M\ay, ah a total co.h of abaut. $15,000.
Mr. E.C. I-I0%vell, under wlîose supler-visioni the
statt.ly p)ile of Brîitish Colunibia's lPariament

biigsrose to coinpletioîi. is thîia designer
of t<ît, ncw% Dom.ni i clwhile Arclîiteut A.
.3laxnIt.l 'Ilu:îir is LUt ývci s e #li- îî or1. atiig
ils ~Iwrrss.

M_. Joncs is (and bias a i i-lt ho bi!) proud of
hi- socc ss ihi lus co-ziallilîîg. 1h is exceet]-

i l oubtful if alny An'i-i l'nfc as
nii"é a greater suc-esýc (tf tusý I>usiiieýýs. njh-)

:-l *'luclz0" but hty îrtlichstudy (of the
.aais or tic tr'avelling jtîh ilni'rie s.

ýtriè t aittentionti h ls oýn n'lnliis~. t! Daî-
iii.h lnias gt'onn and duvtcl,î'eti phieaomenallW.

kit bie ias miade it (Io si). Iii 1876. wlien the
Doiniiîitiii %%as origiîially esia'oiisbod by the lahe
NIr. SýepbLn Jonces, Si., it waîs a Very humble,
iîiiît v!eî,t;ousý structure %ii auc-înum.îdation for

fri.ip Lt:îe1i gueshs. AIt %%iito~ as put up
ft %% ye, -s later, n'içýh - in tht- îîuigbboî-

h. il of 3ý îi.oi. ill toit]. \Vi- ~ Jouies, the
mi. tejok chai-geo f thte hutise iin lâay, 1889, it
wa- a fraînu buàlding. iieihliv-r îîretent1ius-

ùr 4lît guests.
Th111ls (iid! n( t suit bis tdv.as, of v. bat a Victoria

I otli shojuld bu, and iii tie followin-, Augush.
D90il. lic bat] ground Ibrtîlzt!n foir the orilginal
jîcl structure, al. that timeon<e of the largest
tand niost comnpleti" hiotels in thie City. "But
linlw-s have clîangud rapidIý, and -\Ir. Joncs is
flot ic man t.î soc !-.s oivii afî'airs stanîd stili
iiihil, the city moves. In the decade follo\nng
xhei"' %i'eie three ebapters of rccoistruetion. and
afn- ecdi a 1growvh oh solid trade justitied the
eoncluisions upon vhîicli enllarcgement hada beeti
urd-takieî. The reii-oval of tie old franue an-
neax ah thî reai' and side to malie î'oom foi- tihe
Prosent addition marks the completo disappeai'-

ance of the or'iginal promises, and the pei-fec-
lion o'f the non' Domiiion-an aIl brick, fure-
Proof str'ucture of fouir flats. 65 fept in length,
*iti-à a îîidtb of 4ý- ficet, and] perfect in the mod-
ernity of its equipmnent and aîîpointments.

Wiitlhe Present î'ccoistî'uchlon is compîcte.
(here will hie, on the -round flooi', a handsonmc
Lntral court, 40 feet Ion-, and 16 feet in width,
eleili lloored, and finislbed with a pretty foun-.
ai' n, rustie seats and a profusion of palms.
limbing vines and flowering plants-an ideal
OUnging place on a sumnier's day-and conumu-

il nMain fflice. The ki",chen ivill have a floor
nèa of 22 by 30 feet, w'ith two immense ranges

and plenty of wvorking rooni for a staff of ten.
Attached to tlîis kitchien wvill be a bakery, pro-
v'ided i'itlî au oven of the nhost up-to-date type;
wlîile the eîîlarged diningl iailI-reached through
the pantry-will offer Ideal fticilities for large
banquets, as wvell as for ordinary service of.
sucs ts.

tDown on the basciment flour, -%'ltl-i an area of
f600 square feet. %vil! bu installed. an immense

st4eanii-heatbîg. p)lant on thu single-tube system;
as w"cll as ample storeroom aecouiinodation,
with both dry a -'l refrigerating cbambers.

P1roîninent features or the upper. or g-uests'
roonîs iloors. ai to be three larg,,,e and hand-
soniv main stairway l.snding«,s, and the circular
vpromenade bal,. six fect in width, e\l&cnding.

eopeeyround the larg-e building. By ih-
andl thos ait'rnate staircases-absolute ii;nmunity
froin tire dangýer is secured; although to malce
aisc;ur*anee doubly surc, a. fire alarm systemn is
inslalled as vell.

'tlt completian or the icu' section of the
luse wvill miale the Dominion one perfect block,
wvitb al ga«in of some 3i5 guest-ronins and the en-
largemnent of others, to give a total of 100 apart-
i;ntsU. evi'ry mie an outsidle rorni, well lilhted
and' welI vo'ntilaie.i. 'J'le present cleslg-n ln not
SO initit to lirease the number o£ roonis as to
inipî'ovi' their quality, and nliait! e2very guest
ehamber ini the hotîse thoroulîly suited to the
d,.taîds t'f a listrlasle. '.livt inajority of
tile gai ned onîupadsof :PO-w~ilî be con-
vveniently airangued un suite. jîrovided witb pri-
vat-c bath rooms and furnished in a fashion
uiisuril).Sssvd in the p)rovince.

It is a subjeut oif l)r:d,ý %vith il IL'ner and
pî'oprietor tliat lit: \% il] have the onily hotel in
th:e N thl \Ve.-t, and vit, of tht' very fewv in
Canada. containing 100 î'oom-z not ce of Nvhich
are abovi' t< tlîirti flt. The lie%% Dominion,
wvlwn Co.ntrt.nt)- 1»aker- !ea-xes off bis work, w'ill

be a sii amtiigblock, tboirouglîly mod-
cruiiin î'very detail of con.structio)n. equipment
andlfribn' and %vitb u:surp:îsscd aiccoîn-
int-datîinbi for- 250 guës.i-. B3.sides the best an-d
latest eturn cal], liglbting, lieating,- and sani-
taieni systerns, il wvill be provided with the AI-
lart-1Hlussey tuh ph. .ne sricf rom the office
to the several &ýertions of the bouse and the
principal rooins-bcing indeed thc second hotel
in a-Il Unadta. and the' firsýt in thtt Pacific North
NVest. to adiopt this thoroughly up-to-date
eoni eflieiice.

O RI EN T A L !O0T E L
HLARR\ El)WAIRIS, M gr

Thte Oldest. EfhidîdIlote! in the' City'.
coîînoatisifor 150Gî's,

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORT-
riirst-class Table.
F'ree 'Bus ineets ail trains and boats.

Rates $1.00 per Day and lJpwr.rds.

SOS Water Street, opposite 1-Iudson's B3ay -Store.

VANCO-uiJVR, B.C.

-. 15 -
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A SNAP-SHOT-AiND APTE R. '

Jack St. Aubyn, attix'ed in a faultless and
epotless yachting suit, ran Up the steps of thE
Casino at Newport, and approached a charming-
,visaged girl and hier father, wh'o were seated
on the broad piazza, watching the people.

"Good morning, Mr. Van Ness," exclaimed
the Young mnan, airily, by %vay of grceting.
"à\iss Coretta, have you any plans for this
morning?"

"Yes, sir!" snapped the old gentleman beforc
bis daughter could1 reply. **My daught-ti liaE
made plans foi- the mnorniig. Sheliei ltends tc
spend il in a boat, %vith no other coiipany but
her o-wn."

A quick crimson mounted to the young man'sç
face, but turning to the speaker, lie composedly3
replied: *'Your daughter surely cou Id find nc
more delightful company. Pardon iny intru-
-sion."

And Nvith a graceful bâiw and half-amused,
balf-questioning glance at the young lady, lie
strolled awvay.

Coretta watched him go down tlie smnootli
,walk, with easy, swinIging strides, until hie n'as
out of sight, and then turned to lier father.

"Daddy, why arc you alwvays so brusque and
disagreeable to Mvr. St. Aubyn, when you are
kindxiess itself to anyone eIse?"

"Because bie is an ziss." griowlezl Mr. Val)
Ness, with a scowvl of displeasure.

"l'mn sure hL is nothing ()f the sort," argued
bis daughter, flushing and drawing herseif up
rather stiffly. "Ile is courteous, wvill-bred,
handsome and lias a splendid position for a
mnan of bis age; and ail thr-oug--h lus own exer-
lions, too."

"That's just it,"' relii-d her father, testily.
-That's what malces nie so blamed mad-the
prig is su c:onfoundely pruud. and indeîx)endent.
'IDid it aIl himisclf, aifd lias nobody to thank.
l3ah! bie iakes me sick, hie does. Ali those
biigh and nîiglîty airs, just because he bias
struck a little luck. when t'nere's many il poor
devil. wortl iis -weiglit in gold, wvbo is grubbing
along at starvation wages."

"'W-ll, under the circumstances, I think bie
bias a riglît to be proud; and if hie is, you can-
not say lie is eitlier vain (jr liaughty."

-Oh! you know ail about it, do you? Weil
I'mi off: l'Il suffocate if 1 stay on this veranda
.another minute. ITbcre's not a breatli ol air-.
WÇrhat are yoti going to do witlu yourself this
niorning,, dear?"

-You have made my î)rog-ramline, and I shaîl
abide by it," said Cor etta, nieeh'ly. "l'ni going
to row on the barbor ail the maorning-."

-Ail rig. Hury along tlien, and l'Il sec
you safely gtart."

1-lf an lîour later Mr-. Van 'Ness' eyes glowv-
--ed with faîlierly pride as bie watclied the, ligbt
boat shcot out ov-ir tic placid waters of the
barbor, skilfully propelled by tbe steadly, train-
,ed stroke of bis dlaughter's oars, and aftcr -wav-
in- lus banîdkercliief to bier, addressed binîseif
to the cîijoyinent of bis lat-est and most enthus-
iastic liobby-sniap-siot. photograpby. I t was
,conîforting to this old plutocrat to tbink that
-Coretta n'as alone on the wvater, wvhere that
.'otung scrub, St. Aubyn could not get at bier.

'..S.Aubyn, aiiyway," hie muttered to bim-

self. "Why don't hie keep away frorn Coretal
The tLord knows I'vc given hinu bints enouj

1and prctty hroad oîîes, too, but men uf hh
stamp never wilt take a hint. And you eaz

*make bim mad. WVhy, if I had been in bis3 pie
I'd bave thrashed niyseîf long ago. 11,e's alwap
got sone sugar-coated speech ready that 111a4
a man feel likie a f001."

On the follow'ing night papa Van Ness 1%,
in bis element. lHe hadl arranged a, littl x

*tertainrnent in bhc botl draw'ing room for îtj
benelit of the family of a poo' nman who', haM
been drowned ln the surf. Ai tbe talenti l
bot-el ivas prcssed into service. The progr1rt
wvas to include vocal and instrumental îîîusij
recitations. leg-erd(eiuain and what not? i

Mr. Van «Ness was the moving spirit of Iý
w'hole affaiî' and his portly formn -was seen everi

iw'bcre-now among the audience applauidia
* i'gorously, now at the temporized box offic
near tlîe door of the drawing room-a monter
latex' in the impromptu green-room, overhaulir.
tic properties. lie not only ran the curtuin u,
and do.wn, but operated it bimsclf and actt
as prompte!' from the wvings, in a hoait
whisîuer, audible througbout tbe capaclous roon
Indeed, bie exerted bimself s0 unceasingly ti
before tbe evening vas hiaif gone hie w'as puiffit
Ilke a fish out of waber, w~hile a tiara of pet-spi!

*ation bends stood on his rubicund broiv.
Tbe last number on tbe programme px'oiis-

to be, the most inîcresting- andl amusing: P.
Mr. Van Ness wvas to showv a sex'ies of lnter
sldes, with the aid of an electrie steroptcrý
0f instantaneous pbotogx'apbs ý%vIiicbho lueh
takcn. l1-e called thbcm "unique posture~s- ab
ail -w'erc to be local bits.

The fis-st v;ew shoved a wvell-known viliaage
standing on the seawall. apparently in dei
dejection, wvhile bis colossal wife was ostexusibi
chastising hlm with an umibrella. ln tlit &~
tance, two yuug girls -%%-tre laughingly ga±ziz
on tbe spectacle.

The second picture was that of tlue miner
of a typical Newpor't cottage, evidently tac-
through a wvindow,' -andi revealcd a iproiivFt
clergyman in tbe act of petting lus dog-. TtL
third representcd a New 'York belle in ber bait
ing suit, being carricd out of the surf inz
exbausted condition, by btvo miale bathex's.

"HIere is one," said Mr-. Van Ness, as lie ad
justed. the - ncxt v*en', "of a couple of turù
dovos I cauglit spooning in a boat on the hua'
bol' yestýerday. The distance fx'oxx shor' iv
s0 great tlîat tbc figures came out vcry smà
on the plates, but the magnifying lens înay lie
rnatters."

The picture wvas focused, in the screen, ar:
pa'esently a storm of applause burst fr'onti11
audience. Wibhi a gasp of horror andi disDU
Mr. Van Ness turneti off the clectric- colTS
and lied fromn tbe scene.

"'You see," said Jack St. Aubyn to e. friEt,
tlie next day, "the old fellow took that %va
of announcinzg my engagement to luis daughte
Corebta. Rather an odd idea wasn't it?"--C1
cago "Daily Newluý."

-. 0:-
H-ardacrc-"Hcow citi yeou git Mary Ann.,I

polisb., them thar brass knobs so bright?"
Cran'foob-"To]d luer' thar was niierobts

cem.p
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A riR-IENiDLY SUGGESTION.

"Life is really not wortli living,"
Said the l)essimist wltla a shivea';

1'01d mari," the optimist replied,
-Go take somethlng foi- yotir li\,er."

HIS MAS'LERPIECE.

Visto-"hwhat a lovely carpet! Was la
ýpensive'?"
31rs Newrich-"Yes, indeed! lIt is one of the
nest Mr 3ussels ever wove."

PRACTICE MAKES PRET

Cle'k-"You can't _.et these boots on. You
iould try a size larger.".

'lafferty-"Niver. do yez mnoind. OMi' be
;letog-et thim on afther Qi wear thin a toms

AN E XC-EPTION TO THE RULE

Sh-"Are you superstitious?"
He-"1NZo, I think not. But why do you ask?"
She-"I wvas going to get you a pocket knife
r a hirthday present, but some one told me
e gfift of anything sharp cuts friendship."
l{-"Oh, F'il risk it. I'm sure no knife se-
,ted by a won-ian would cut anythlg."

: 0:

A SHERLOCK HOLMIES DE±DUCTIOÏK.

'What do -ýou St.. Louis folks think of our
ainage canal by this time?" asked a Chicago
an of a stranger who sat opposite in a down-
nru r-staurant the other day.
'Why, how did youkuow I'm front St. Louis?"
ked the astonished stranger.
'Huli! That's easy," rel)lied the other. "I
sèw it the moment' you began to tie your
,pkin around your neck."

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
We ask vou to take vour choice of our

Ce1)rnatecl 1)ralds:

"4Kurtz's Own"
déKurtz's Pioneers"' or Cg rIlSpanish Blossom"

Kxuowing tlaat either of the above haands will give the
itiost satisfaction. 'Ihei arc no better Cigars in the

tnaukct. 2.\1adçe b3 Union Woi nn and of the very

lusiý iiportcd Ha' ana i h~c no

KURTZ & CO'S.
Pioncer Cigar Factory

Teleplione 863
148 Cordova Street.

(Upstairs)
V.auî-ouvci, B.U.

HIS POINT 0F VIIEW.

Slie-"A imarried couple should pull together
like a team of horses."

1-re-"Yes, and they pa'obably .would if like a>
teasi of horses they hiad buit d.ne tougue be-
tween thers."

-_:0: -

riEMININE CHAJIITY.

Clara-"Tliey say Neli is going to niarry a
maxi old enough to be ber grandfather."

Mýauide-"Is it p)ossible! I didn't suppouse there
svas a mani living that old."

-- :0:

HE OBEYEDD ORDERS.

E!ditor--"M'hat's this? Creditors of the police!
WMho told you to write the-i up?"

New Reporter--You did. sir~. Don't you re-
meniber telliug me to find out ail I could about
the copper trust?"

-:0:-

ALACK! A.LAS!

Man's inhumauity to niait
Is kaaown to every human,

And is exceeded only by
Wromas's iulxumanity to w'xnan.

-:0:-

SHE DIDN'T 'MIND IT.

"I hope you don't object tu sy moustache,"
reinarked the young mani, after he lîad sealed
their betrothal with a kiss.

"Oh, no," x'eplied the dea ' girl. "I dld feel
a little down in the mouth at flrst, but F'il soon
get accustomned to it."
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A I3ROTHE R'S B-AD EXPIERIONCE. '-I kniow nothing wvhatever about it-there is
sznie terrible mistake-I cannot understand.11

H-e Is Unalterabiy Opposed to Conviction on - ,Ilitudran ehr"rspddte
Circnisantil lvidnce -goond \'iie. "but 1 inust understand-at once!"

'Tle "Lodge See'x'et" hias the foilowing in its
correspoxidence eoluixin:

To the Editox.-
Six':, Have been thinking that 1 Nvouid "drop

you a line" froxui this portion of t1ue Pythian
vineyard since yuur vilsit, tugeth±r with ouir
G.rand Chancellor' and otîxer distixîguislied guests
on the uccasion uf uur recent street fair, Pytli-
ian banquet anai entex tainrnent. We can assure
yuu and ail otiier kigl-its Mhu honored us wvith
theix' presence un that memxox'abie vein that
thvix' visix. was inost highly apPreciated by every
local kixiglit, and we trust w~e %vill have you
with us on miny sixiilar occasions.

In regard to tixe littie effusion 1 quoted at
the banquet, and of whlieh yuu requested mie
to senld you a. copy, i t ail grew out of a raaler
peculiar experienceL of onle of ouir most promni-
liont kxîights. w~lio iiow occupies the exalted po-
sition of 'Vice Chancellor' of R-. E. Lee Lodg-e,
No. 51, of tîxis. City. Hie is also a guod I-ed
Maxn, a briglix. Aason, axîd eithusiastic Odd
Fieliowv, an(1 cuxl be coxiîted 01>011 to be pres-
ent on any anxd ail occasions to shouldex' bis;
part of the dutiies atnd x'espunsibilitios of the
different lodge-,s. I refex' to ouir dlistinguisied
]3xoîiaor, J. D. Mc'Plail, w~ho, on one aluuux)iy,
stornîly night, the rain failli1îg iii torrenîts, re-
xiar'ked to his good wil'o that lie %wouid lie coin-
pelieti to -visit the ifa.sonic ode and the tixue
,%as up. Thxis good lady sugg-ested tixax there
cerx.ainly wouid not bo a quoru.m on suell a
nighr. as tîxis, and triod hard to dissuade hini
froni going-, but iii vain. He doîîned lils an
coa;t, ovrîosaxid umbrella, and %vent forthl
to battie with the olements.

There %va(s present on that occasion axîoth2r
good brother who w~as not so fortunate as Io
bave a î'aincoat, and bis good uvift! dilx.ed huxai
out in hier gossamcvr. Duxinig flic aesu utilt!
Lodge -the dai'k clouds cieaxed aw'ay axîd *lie
bright star's shone foî'th iii ail tîxeir respiendent
beauty.

When the Lodge ciosed, Bx'otlxer McPhail, in
passing tliroughi the ante-x'oom, tixxough mis-
take, took the lady's gossamnex', and tue othex'
brother took his rain-coat. Wiien Brother Mack
reached home hie hung the gussamner on the bat
rack in the hall, thinking it was hîs rain-coat.
The next morning. hie arose eax'iy, as xvas his
custom, and wvent forth to lis daiiy business,
feeling at peace wvith the whole %'orid, more
.especialiy his better haif. -But, oh! gentie
reader, think of 'the difference on the return
borne at noon when hie met bis better haif, wvho
addressed bim thusly:

"Air. Mack, where were you hast evening?"
"At the liodge.",
"Were' there any ladies there?"
"'No. WhY, my darling, do You ask such

questloný?"1
"DId you see any ladies after. the Lodg-e was

.over?"
"9No-no."
"Then where d1d you Zet tixis gossan'er?$$

'l'le dear bx'other lef t bis once happy huOn1
with a lieavy lieai't, and as lie again meandered
to his place of business lie soiiloqulsed thusly:

"Man's life is full of sox'ro'vs and texiptati-ns,I
lie cuxjiies iiîto this %vox'ld witliout his consvnt
and zgoes out against bis -will. 'rie î'ule of coi-
tiaxineso is an important feature of the ir*lx.

Wlcilie is little the gi'owii gir'ls kiss lîiixi,
M~ ien lie is gx'own tue littie gir'ls kiss him. if

lie i-aises a lar'ge fanîily lie is a hiot mutx5trd,
if lie inises a small cheque lie is a thief, a fi tud
axnd is sliunned like a Cîinaman witx the s(-vený
yea' itcu. If lie does an act of cliarity il is
fox' poiicy; if lie dues: not contx'ibute to clîaxity
lie is a stixxg--y oid nmiser' wh'o lives fox' Iiiiii.,el.
if lie is poo' hoe is a bad mxanagoe'; if lie is i-ich
lie is disiîonest. If lie is iii politios it is fur
pie: if lie is out oif pouliis yoix canîxlot tell wh'lere
t'> place .l:iaxd lie is no good te bis couit'y.
if lie dies young', there w"as a briglît aîîd giori'
ous futur'e be'ox'e iir; if lie iiv,-s to oh] age
lie lias xniistookz lus cailing and outliv'ed li!s
usefulness. le is ixitroduced lîxto Luis w .xld
by' a doctox'. and to the xîext by the same 1we'
('ess, and the littie xîitclî lie lias filled in xAîis
life is ciosed,. and tue 'voi'ld w'iiclî oxnce Iiîxel
luxa lziiows imn xo nmor'e forev'ex. Vox'ily, vex'ily,
tue x'oad is x'oclcy, bu.t 1 nust tx'avel it."

li tue cour'se of time tixe i'aix-coat and go"sa-
ixier episode "'as cleax'ed up to the mutixai
satisfaction 0f ail conce-ned, and the whiite-
,.\ing«,ed xiessengex' of peace and hiappiness ag-aix
hîovex'ed ovex' our' bx'othex"s hîomîe.

Soon, houevex', oui' unfoxtunate bx'otheî' ivas
sumnxoned as a jux'ox' in an important crixîînal
case, w'az duhy quaiified and ordered by the
Cour't to take lus seat in the box. Ail being
x'eady to open tue case, the solicitor' outinel ini
ls stattîrient to the jury the evidence lie N.uýJ

introduce, stating tliat w~hile it -%vas pureiy odr'
cumnstantiai, yet it wvas s0 stx'ong that lic ft'1
satisfied the jury w'ouid lie authorised to niake
a verdict of "g-uilty," witho-ut even ieaving Lîeir
seats.

At this juncture our beloved brother axese
and addressed the Couxrt: "M-%ay it please Your
Honor. I cannot serve on thls jury. I wvi;*
not uxîder any circuîxstance vote to convict aflY
man on circunistantiai evidence, nîo uratter lies
strong." TJhe Cour't replied that under sucx a
statement lie w'ouid be compeiied to excuse lin,
but lie wvas afraid it was just a subter'fuge
of 13rother Mack to get out of serving on the
jury, and hoe must lnsist on bis explaining to
the Court w'iy hoe was so prejudiced tixat lie
could not under any circunistance vote to cen-
vict on circunîstanti-al evidence. The brother
very reiuetantly told the Court the sad, sad
story of the rain-coat, and gossamier, and was
promptly exeused.

Witb the best wishes for the success of youxr
inost excellent palier, 1 renin,

Yours fraternaiiy,
JOHN H. HIEIDRSON.

'Colunbus, Ga., Decem'ber. lgth;.189
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WILL BE THIDRE.

'Uniform Rank Carnivi to Be IIeld at Spoikanie
ln May.

Arrangements have already been comiienced
for the lCnighits of Pytîlias' big military car-
niv'al, whlich avili take place In Spokane on
Tiuesdfty May 15tia, and the five days foilowing.

Western Star Comnpany, N~o. 7. of Spokcane
lias appointed a Committee consisting. of W.
I Plunamer. Colonel ia Cominand of the second

tegýiment of the Unifornled Rank; George E.
Clark*l, J. W. -%IAi-thui- and A. A. H-osford, to
p)lan and begin the woî'k. The Grand Lodge
ni, ts in Spokane at the Uiei of tie caral,
wilîi is on(- of the aiinual adjuinCis ta the
stat-- eeremorlies that is of mnost general and
iivtvly interest.

Last year the Grand Lodge met at Seattle
ani the ustial r rize for the best drîilled Wash-
ington comnrans wvas -,von, by Spokane. This
year. laow'ever. it is intended ta invite the lodgles
of neighboring state5: and ]3ziltish Columbia and
an effort is ta l:, made tio raise a fund ta be
aw.iided in open competition lu ordler that al

nîtakie par., and th:it tie earnivai may be
nizide as b!gý1 an affair as possible. As a num-
ber of lodges have ilriadi(Y accepted invitations

to attend the cariaivai £rom Nelson and other
paris of British Coluînbi:t, Montana, Idalirn and
Oreg-on. it is asstired ilhat thie carnival %vill not
la(* for eonapet itors. The Coini ttee wishies
to offer three pis,$590. $300 and $200. and ia
orîle Lu maise this amnount they -avili open sub-
scription lists lu that city antI prizes avili be
ltnoavn as the Sipokanie citizens' prizes.

Amiong the entertainmetits that are promised
are excursions ta Coeur d'Alerte Lake, balîs and
receptions. Visiting corupaffies avili be tie
gtiests of the Spokane conaipany and the citizens.

iTh(- Coinmittee expects to makýe the affair tht'
greatest of its kind ever givea lu the North
W. st, and it is counting on an attendance of
10.000 people.

'There are fourteen compan-àes of the Uniforn-i
Rlank ia Washiagton. Thi±se are divided Into
twa regirnents, the riirst, west of the Cascades,
cctn'I;sting. of but four companies. açvIth J. B.
M»Atealf, of Seattle, the Colonel Çommanding.

The Second regiment, of avhichi Colonel W. Il.
Plumrnmer is commander. consists of 10 cana-
panies, with a total mernbershlp 0f about 450.
The companies are stationed at Tekoa, Gar-
flêld. Oakesdaie, Pullnman, Colfax, Ritzville. Day-
ton, Walla Walla and Spokane. The total nuni-
ber of Knights of the Uniformn Rank in the
state is about 600.-"The Senator."

:0:
N. G

Sandy Pikes-"What's dat?"
B3illy Coalgate-"Dat's a laundry ticket."
Sandy P:1ikes-"What does it cail fur?"
]Billy Coalgate-l'It calîs fur a. wash."
Sandy Pnikes-"Billy, f ur you ta be carrylu'

dat t'ing aroun' is an Insult ta aur lodge."
-:0:

A SCORCHIR.

Bulldog-"-ýGee! Louk at dem Fountleroy curls
ou dat poodle."1

Watchdog-"«Yep! An' he's weak enough ta, let
bis mlstress burn hlmù wld curlîn' irons.", Wl Cordva St~ pen -Ni ghandD

% 19

UNAPPRE CIAT-DED IFEORTS.

Mr. Stubb-"Marila, avhat have you been doing
ta those front steps? -Why, 1 neyer saav such
crooked paintling lu rny life."'

1Mrs. Stubb-' 'John, 1 intended that for fresco
painting."

Mr. Stubb-"Fresco? Why, avhat ia the
world did you have it sa stmaight for?"

WV11{E REi JA,.cK-KALS BARK.

Idla-" I Nvonder Nvhy the only Zulu in Chi-
cago decided to return to his native land?"

Ma- Ilonged foi' w'ild lieuple, avild ways
and a wild place lu general."

Ida-"Whiy didn't he go downv to St. Louis?"
:0:

MAKING THINGS LIVELY.

Lar-ry-"Pliwat avint on at Dempsy's niixed
aie -paî-thiy?"

Denniy-"Thi' poianist thumped tii' poiauuy."
Lai-ry-"Awun pliwat did th' t'est av thini do?"
Denny-"They thunaped th' poianist."

:0:

PROIKBLYNOT.

Tt avas lais ftrst ni-lit ta sec "Quo Vadis."
"Mýai%," hlie serd as his big eyes rested

on the stately Roman senators, "whio are those
nien ?"

"Senators, Ostend."
Ostend (aýfter a long pause)-"M,%aw, did a

seat in the senate ln those days cost as inuchl
as îaa says it does now?"

-:0*-

Mâembers of the Order, and especially 1-ath-
boue Lodge members, might like ta know that
a splendid life-size portrait, 24 by 36 inches, of
Justus Henry Rathbone, founder of tlîe Order
of Knights of Pythias. is being given as a pre-
inaun avith the Ohio "Knight," the annual saab-
scription for which is ouly $1.35.

314 Hotner Street,,If1obe Sign Wopks... Vancouver
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

Agen th for Wlîi te Enamiel and
SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS Briliaxît Sigui Letters.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Wlicn in Vancouver cail a..

Che RoyaI: Cat
Plest place lu towa to get agood

Broiled7Steak,
chiop or. ChJickelà;

1 St Co'rdéva StL,
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THE~ OB3LIGATION.

WVhat iis the object of the obligation aans
teretl by evcry order at its altai'? Is il meaning-
less, is it siiîly a "sounding brass or' a tinkling
cymibal,"' or does it repiesent the truc desire or,
inclinations of an unsîuien sentiment? Is it not
a pledige of lioxir, fi'aternity, of a lighcr man-
hood? Is il not a saci'ed promise to love, fhonox'
and respect your neigbbor as youî'self? It ineans
if w'e inistake not, the betterment of the obli-
gattd, by edutcatingýl them ta conti'ol their evil
passions, -to keep theli' "longues froni cvil lying
or slandeî'ing" and to "'live in love and charily
with ail mankind." The obligation of a fr'ater-
nel oî'der, is no less binding than that in a court
of equity and lawv. If at any timie a fi'atei' s0
far foî'gets iniseif, or herseif, as to let that
"unruly iienil)2r," or' angi'y temper to get the
bette' cf theji' sober qualities they should hasten
Mn tleir calmer moments to corr'ect the w'roîxg
done, to heai the w'ounds; created, and to w'ipe
out ail anînosities engendered. It is "human
to cri', to forgiv'e is divine." He ýv'ho foi'gives
wllliIbe foî'giveîî, Let us, thon, cultivate t-le
purer anC betteî' qualities of our natur'e, and
showv oui' fratei'nai chaî'ity by our deeds of gen-
erosity and fraternal foi'beaî'ance-"*Oregon

:0:

HOT FRANKEOIRTEII.

If you go dowvn in Kentucky,
Where tlîey say that she wvas bred,

You are lucky, iaiighty,
If you corne back xith your bead.

-:0,

!N NEWSBOYS' AIDLEY.

"«You's de iîîside of a bungiiole!" yelled
Jimmy.

"You's de u.entre of a crullerl." ietorted Micky.

NO DA'MAGE.
"Dd ur long-range gun do much damage?"1

inquired the British l)risoncr.
"o"responded the Boer guard, "'ew'er

* fot hit by a long shot."

* BOSTON STYLE.

"When conccaled under a' bed-," said the in-
* tcrviewing repor'ter, "'I suppose the act of

coughing ofter gave you awvay?"
* "No, 1 could suppress a coughing," responded

the Boston burglar, "but sternutation of ten
* sounded the alarm."

* ONE MAN'S IDDLA.

The Maid-"What, in your estimation, is the
first step toward universal peace?"

The Bachelor-"Thc abolishmcent of matri-
mony."
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WHERE TH~E TWIST COME S.

"Faith," muscd the janitor philosopher, "lit's
tWi poor dcvil In ýunylorm thot Is put on thi'
lolon's tail t~o fa~le thi' twists. Th' coiriet
oro,Wd kits s7afe up nearth' h1d.'
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M 0RI LY A SUGGE ST.ION.

1lusbanù--"W'hats the matter wvith the bls-
cuits this iîîor-ning?"

'ife-"It's the fault of tli yeast. IL failed.
10 niale the rise."

.Htsbanid-"Wliy don't you use an alaim
ci ockz?"
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HUMAJWN NATURE.

*Some folkzs take things as tlicy corne,
But 'tis a fact you kcnow,

That p)iecpoclze's and shoplifters
Take things as they go.

PROGRE SSIVEI-.

* So this is a one-horse towvn," said the dram-
m-er, who hiad st'eueeded in raising the car-
w indlow.

**Yes, but flot so loud," responded the bat
dr-ummer. "Those words miglht lose me a sale.
I jolly the natives along by alluding to their-
village as an automobile town."
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INSIDE INFORIMATION.

The Coat-"About 10 to-nigttt the girl in the
house opposite wvil1 elope wvith the milkmnan."

The Bulldog-"How do you knowv ail this?"
The Goat-"W"ell, since 1 swallowed his note.

1 have inside information."
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rirom 27 to 30 years of age, botlî inclusive, a
member of the Order of Knighits of Pythias may
secure protection for his wife and children after
is death, for the sniall sumn of $1.70 per rnonth,

on a certificate of $2,000; or $2.55 per nionth, for
a, certificate of $3,000. But, should bis nicans
flot permit his obtaining larger amounts, lie can
secure a certificate of $1,000, upon paymer.t of'
80 cents per mon 1h.
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